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Fish Ladder, Pitlochry — An example of a 
to reach the upper stretches of the river i 

Hydro Board construction designed to allow salmon 
o spawn. The dam is 900 ft. long and has 35 pools. 

BATHADH ’SA’ GHAOL 

ARCACH 
Air oidhche-Luain chailleadh 

ochdar a bade beag Longhope 

a cheartachadh n’an deidh i air 
a’ beul-foidhpe. 

Seo mar a chailleadh am bata 
le na bh’ innte, i dhol thairis 
’s cha deidheadh i am feasd air 

nuair a chaidh bata-teasair- 
ginn Longhope gu cobhair an 
Irene a chaidh air na creagan 
air Ronaldsay. 

B’e seo sgioba a’ bhata-teas- 
airginn gu h iomlan agus na 
measg bha da athair ’san da 

an deidh bhi 
robh i de’n 
cheartaicheas 

Horr= ?= ru • Li. i. • na bh innt. fhein a bha beo airson na ,, u u sabhailt n £ mara ach mar a thachair cno t i r-t j ^ • is j- Qea.lbnacln ur mime a b fheudar geilleadn • fVl • 
do dhuatharachd is stoirm na ia cu ei-' • u T mara rhuair sgioba an Irene gu 

talamh—tioram gun tubaist ach 
     Tha e ’na chuis—longnaidh bithear a’ caoidh nan sonn a 

mhac. Chlisg an rioghacha do mhoran, ged th2, gu robh am rinn cobhair cho trie air seola- 
nuair a chualar gu robh am ^ata—teasairginn seo a dh’- dairean eile: —D. Kirkpatrick 
bata ainmeil an T.G.B. air fheumadh seoladh a shamhradh ’sa dhithis mhic Raymond agus chall trath maduinn Di- ’sa’ gheamhradh aims an aon Jack, Raibeart Maclain ’sa 
mairt 's cha robh moran do- caolas as miosa smth a tha mhic, Seumas is Raibeart, 
chais air a son idir ann an timchioll na rioghachd de’n Seumas Swanson agus Eric 
gaoth a bha ruighinn 60 mile t-seorsa nach b’ urrainn i fhem MacPhaidean. 
’san uair ’s na sruthan ceal-      . —— — ■...—^  
i, a tha ’sa’ ChaOias Arcach PROTEST OVER EDUCATION 

B’ eolach ane suagh air „ 
anS.KirlSiicS REORGANISATION beo aig an robh tri braisdean The Branch Qf the   
    SNP has condemned the re- statement reads as follows: 

organisation of secondary “ It seems that having 
education and its effects on abandoned to a great extent 
the Nicolson Institute, the class distinction in education, 
only secondary school in we are being faced in Lewis 
Lewis and Harris. with the introduction of dis- 

Although it welcomes the crimination on a residential 
abolition of transfer tests basis. 
which lead to a common “ All pupils should enjoy 
course in the first year, the an equal cnance and if the 
Branch thinks it iniquitous defence of this system, which 
that the students from the is to come into effect in 
local areas must undergo a August, is based on lack of 
form of selection test while classroom accommodation at 
those in the Stornoway area the Nicolson, then provision 
need not as they will auto- of extra accommodation Tha mi faidnn gun d’fhuair Paul matically go on to the com- should be an immediate prio- 

McCartney bean is laogh na cois. I mon course. The Branch rity.” 

CALUM GEUR 

Radio Telephone Links 

To The Small Isles 
Mr Russell Johnston, Liba-  — 

ral MP for Inverness-shire, mal service boat ran on Feb- 
has been in touch with Mr ruary 5, and the opportunity 
John Stonehouse, the Post- was taken to give attention 
master General, about break- o the Rhum link which had 
downs in the system over been continuously out of ser- 
Christmas and the New Year, vice for the longer period. 
He has now heard from Mr “ The engineers were not 
Stonehouse in the following able to reach Soay until 13th terms: February and then found that 

“The service had been e equipment on the Island 
badly affected by a succession needed to be completely re- 
of faults in the period 5th placed. This was done as 
December 1968, to 4th Janu- quickly as possible and ser- 
ary 1969. Another fault oc- vice was restored on 16th 
curred on 30th January at February, 
which time the Island of “ New equipment of the 
Rhum also had been without transistorised kind is now 
services since 28th January, operating on the Phum link Weather conditions were very and I have arranged for simi- 
poor indeed and a boat cros- Nr type equipment to be in- 
sing for the maintenance en- stalled for Soay. This should 
eineers could not be arranged be completed and working 
to either Island. within the next few weeks. 

“ The local boats, normally Mr Johnston said that he 
available for hire, were un- was very happy to know that 
serviceable and although we on "both Rhum and Soay 
considered a crossing from more modern equipment has 
Skve and even the u^e of a been installed which it is 
helicopter, neither alternative ’’oped will improve the stan- 
proved practicable. The nor- dard of service. 

Coming to 

INVERNESS? 
Be sure to visit Holm Woollen Mills 
where you will be able to see a 
magnificent range of Tartans and Tweeds 

Shetland Tweeds, Rugs, Scarves 
Cheviot Tweeds, Knitting Yams 

Knitwear 

Authentic 
REPRODUCTION TARTANS 
in 49 Clans 
The Largest Range in Scotland 

JAMES PRINGLE LTD. 
WOOLLEN MILLS :: INVERNESS 

Telephone Inverness 31042 
Also at Skye Woollen Mills, Portree 
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Cuideachadh Airson Luchd-Ciuil 
Tha Cuimreach, Mgr. Goronwy Hayes, an deidh oifis 

fhosgladh ann an Cardiff airson seinneadairean is luchd- 
ciuii oga as a’Chuimrigh a thoirt gu aire feadhainn mar a 
tha Buidheann a’Chraobh-sgaoilidh aig a bheil feum air a 
leithid a dhaoine. 

Cha chreid mi gu bheil feum againne air an t-seorsa 
oifis seo. On tha nas lugha luchd-labiiairt na Gaidhlig ann 
na tha ann de luchd-labhairt na Cuimris tha co-cheangal 
nas pearsanta eadar balaich na Buidhinn Craobfi-sgaoilidh 
agus buidheannan eile, agus seinneadairean agus luchd-ciuil 
anns a’ Ghaidhealtachd na’s urrainn a bhith anns a’ Chuim- 
righ ach saoilidh mi gu bheil feum aig an luchd-ciuil againne 
air cuideachadh de stieorsa eile. 

Cfiuala sinn o chionn ghoirid na tha de dh’fheadhainn 
aig nach eil facal Gaidnlig ag amharc air, ’S e ur beatha’ 
acn leis mar a tha na programan telebhisean air an riarach- 
adh an drasda chan urramn programan Gaidhlig mar seo 
a bhith air ro thric no ro fhada. Ach de nam bitheadii 
comhlan de sheinneadairean is luchd-ciuil air a chur air 
bhonn fo ughdarras chomunn mar a tha Bord an Luchd- 
turuis, An Comunn Gaidhealach agus Bord Leasachaidh 
na Gaidhealtachd gu bhith siubhal air feadh Gaidhealtachd 
is Gallachd ? Bheireadh seo cothrom do na seinneadairean barrachd 
fiosrachaidh fhaighinn anns an obair anns a bheil an uidh, 
bheireadh e cothrom dha’n luchd-turuis orain is ceol na 
Gaidhealtachd a chluinntinn bho fheadhainn do’m b’aithne 
an gnothach agus bheireadh e aite do cheol na Gaidheal- 
tachd ann an suilean nach eil aige an drasda. 

Cha chreid mi nach e oidhirp dhe’n t-seorsa seo a bha 
anns an ‘ Celtic Ballet ’ ach bha sin ro ‘ fhada a mach.’ 

Tha an aireamh a tha coimhead air programan Gaidh- 
lig a’dearbhadh gum bitheadh e a cheart cho buannachdail 
agus, docha, nas buannachdaile do Chomhairle nan Ealain 
airgead a thoirt seachad airson oidhirp dhe’n t-seorsa a 
dfi’ainmich mi agus a tha e tiodhlacan a thoirt seachd do 
nithean coltach ris an tigh-cluiche ann am Baile Chloich- 
righ. 

The Small Firm 
While the wrangles go on at the public enquiry over 

the use of agricultural land for industrial purposes at Invergorden, information has been coming in to SRUTH 
on the role which small- and medium-sized firms play in 
the economic set-up of this country. Successive Govern- 
ments have paid an inordinate amount of attention to the 
promotion of large-scale industrial activities. While these 
are acceptable as short-term, corner-stone facilities in a 
broad development context, very seldom do we hear of 
efforts on significant scales of the promotion of small firms. 
In the context of regional development, in the Highlands, 
the Islands and the Borders of Scotland, the small firm is 
of great importance. Its song is rarely sung. But a verse 
or two will be sung today. 

Of the 20,000 factories, in Scotland about 85 per cent, 
employ less than 10 workers. In fact only 700 companies 
employ more than 200 people. Small firms (defined as 
under 200 employees) provide work for 50 per cent, of the 
total British manufacturing force, and account for 45 per 
cent, of all industrial sales. This feature of British in- 
dustry is not peculiar to Britain. Comparable percentage 
figures for the number of small firms of under 50 employees 
in other countries are: Britain, 73; Germany, 75; France, 
95; Sweden, 86; and Norway, 94. 

These figures, with all they imply and infer, must be 
set against the policies of Government-sponsored develop- 
ment agencies which are based on the short-term benefits 
which accrue from the establishment of large-scale indus- 
trial activities which too often operate in an economic 
vacuum. The aluminium smelter at Invergorden will pro- 
duce materia] which will not be processed in the High- 
lands. The Highlands will thus derive a limited benefit 
from it. 

The small firm is immensely invaluable to those com- 
munities which have a keen sense of identity. We have 
these kind of communities in the Highlands and Islands. The small firm makes for good community participation: it derives all it needs for success from the community in 
which it has been set up. 

In the last three years we have seen small firms come 
into existence in the Highlands. Which is good. But are thev enou°h ? What is being done to accelerate the intro- 
dnetfon of more in+o our area ? Are thev the right kind of firm ? And when are we to see the emoloyment of 
Nrve amounts of Invergordon-tvne capital to give the High- lands the same nronortion of small industrial units as holds 
in the present British industrial picture ? 

FAICINN BHUAM 
’Se togail inntinn a th’ann 

a bhith a’ cluinntinn mu na 
h-aireamhan a tha ag lonn- 
sachadh Gaidhlig ann an clas- 
aichean feasgair agus mu na 
tidsearan tapaidh a tha gu 
furasda a’ gleidheadh an cuid 
sgoilearan le a bhith a’ deas- achadh leasanan dhaibh anns 
an nos ur. Chaneil sinn, saoi- 
lidh mise, a’ deanamh uiread 
sa bu choir dhuinn de shao- 
thair nan tidsearan sin agus 
de dhilseachd nan sgoilearan. 
Bu choir dhuinn a leigeil 
fhaicinn cho mor sa tha sinn 
asda agus an deagh bharail 
a th’ againn air a’ ghliocas 
a thug orra Gaidhlig a thag- 
hadh mar chuspair. 

Ciamar a rachamaid tim- 
cheall air tuilleadh misneachd 
a thoirt dhaibh ? Le tadhal 
orra far am bitheadh sin frea- 
garrach. Le cothrom a thoirt 
dhaibh, abair, coinneachadh 
uair sa’ bhliadhna, ged nach 
sineadh e seachad air latha 
no dha. Ma tha tuilleadh 
ionmhais air a ghealltainn, bu mhath a b’fhiach beagan a 
chur am mach air a leithid 
seo. 

★ ★ ★ 
Tha mi’ cluinntinn nach d’ 

thainig moran ainmean air 
adhart airson sgoil shamh- 
raidh an Tairbeirt anns an 
luchar. Ged a tha deagh- 
ghean agus cuideachadh bho 
Chomhairle Foghluim Inbhir- 
nis airidh air fidr-mholadh, 
chaneil e fhathast nar comas, 
a reir coltais, am na sgoile 
seo a dheanamh saor gu leor 
do’n mhor-chuid. 

Mur a faigh an oidhirp seo 
an soirbheachadh a bu mhath 
leinn, feuchamaid doigh air 
choireigin eile. Cha chumadh an t-aite fuirich anns an Tair- 
beart ach da fhichead airson 
ceir-la-deug. An deanamaid an gnothach air da cheud dhe 
na sgoilearan a chruinneach- 
adh airson da latha no tri, 
far am bitheadh cothrom aca 
air bruidhinn ri cheile agus ri 
muinntir an aite, ann an Gaidhlig ? 

★ ★ ★ 
A rithist tha mi ’smaoin- 

teachadh nach d’rinn sinn 
othail gu leor mu Chomhairle 
lonadail Pheairt agus mu 
ard-mhaighstir-sgoile Obair - Pheallaidh a cho-eignich cinn 
foghluim na siorrachd a chum Gaidhlig a chur air an aon 
steidh-teagaisg ri canainean 
eile anns an ard-sgoil. lad- 
san aig a bheil cothrom lab- 
hairt no sgriobhaidh, carson 
nach eigheadh iad bho mhul- 
lach nan taighean mar a thac- 
hair an seo? Cuireamaid an 
t-urram an taic riuthasan a 
choisinn e. 

★ ★ ★ 
Chi sinn uairean sgoiltean ■ chanain (an Alba) a’ tairgse 

cursachan airson gach teanga 
fo na ghrein bho Spainteas 
gu Urdan, agus chaneil guth air Gaidhlig. An i seo a’ cha- 
nain nach fhaodar ainmeach- adh ? Tha cuimhn agam a 
bhith ag eisdeachd aon uair 

i ri ban-phrofeasair a thainig 

a Aimearaga gu bhith a’ 
rannsachadfi nan duilgheada- 
san a dh’ fhaodas eingfi bno 
dna - theangannas (bi-hngual- 
ism). Bna i ag innse mu na 
h-aiteachan an Aimearaga far a bheil clann aig a bheil, abair’ 
Gearmailtis no Eadailtis mar 
chanain mhathaireil. Thug i 
lamh air suidhichidhean ceu- 
dna anns a’ Chuimrigfi. Bh- 
ruidhinn moran dhe na bha 
an lathair air a’ cheist; b’e 
an co-dhuna gun d’thainig a’ 
chuid mhor gu robh clann 
dhe ’n t-seorsa a’ fulang gu 
h-anabarrach. Nuair a gnabh 
mise orm fhin a radh gu robn 
mi air tighinn troimh na 
ceart dheuchainnean air a 
robh iad a’ bruidhinn dh’ 
aithnich mi orra gun do 
chuir seo ioghnadh mor orra. 
Bha iad, mar gum b’ eadh, ag 
radh riutha fhein, “ O seadh 
gu dearbh ! Ud, ud! Cha do 
smaointich sinn riamh air a 
leithid a bhith a’ tachairt cho 
faisg oirnn. Gaidhlig. Seadh 
gu dearbh ! Ud, ud ! ” 

★ ★ ★ 
Tha sinn ag ulluchadh air- 

son coinneamh-labhairt eile 

CUIMRIS 
Tha mu 80 form bho Chuir- 

tean Baillidh sa Chuimrigh ri 
bhi sa chanan aca fhein a 
bharrachd air an t-suimoin- eadh. Ma’s ann sa Bheurla a 
theid e mach sa chiad aite 
feumaidh nota a bhi air ag 
cur an ceill gum faighear form 
sa Chuimris ma thatar ga 
iarraidh. Tha so a leantainn 
an lagh a thug co inbhe dhan 
Chuimris is dhan Bheurla ann 
an gnothuichean an lagh. 
Thubhairt fear de oifigich 
Plaid Cymru nadh robh co 
inbhe ann na feumadh thu 
form sa chanan oifigial iarr- 
aidh. 

MOD FHIDHLEIREAN 
Air an 26mh den Ghib- 

linn bithidh cruinneachadh 
mor fhidhleirean is buid- 
hinn Srathspe is Ruighlean 
an Obareadhainn. Nach bochd 
nach gabhadh so cuir air 
bhonn an co cheangal ris a 
Mhod. Se buidhean an Obain 
a thoisich so an uiridh. 

SEILBH CHROITEAN 
Tha croitearan Phortrigh, 

an Athleathan, Lochabar is 
an lar Thuath Chataibh air an 
aon a chuir ri tagradh a 
Choimisean a thaobh seilbh 
a bhi aca fhein air an cuid 
fearainn. Tha muinntir Chat- 
aibh ag iarraidh coirichean a 
bhi aca air sealg is iasgach 
cuideachd. 

OLA AN ALASCA 
Lorg companaidh am B.P. 

ola aig 800 troigh a dhoimh- 
ne am Bagh Prudhoe an 
Alasca. Faodaidh iad an nis 
ola a chumail ri na steisea- 
nan aca fhein air taobh an ear 
na Staitean. 

anns an Oban air an ath 
mnios mar thoradh, theirear, 
air an t-soirbheachadh a lean 
coinneamh Shruighlea an uir- 
idh. Chaneil math teagamh a 
chur anns an t-soirbheachadh, 
oir chaneil e soirbh a leithid 
a thomhas. Ach ann a bhith 
a’ bruidhinn air nithean a 
bheir toil-inntinn faodar fead- 
hainn dhe’n t-seorsa eile ain- 
meachadh. Seachdain latha na 
Sabaid seo ’chaidh bha mi aig 
seirbhis Ghaidhlig on Oil- Thigh Ghlaschu. 

Nuair a dh’ iarrar f&bhar 
mar seo, is mithich a sheall- 
tainn nach e oidhirp fhaoin 
a tha sinn a’ deanamh. Mur 
a cuir moran feum air an t- sochair, tha sinn nas fhaid 
air ais na ged nach deana- 
maid an oidhirp idir. Tha 
sinn a’ toirt leisgeulan dhaib- 
hsan a dh’ fhaodas a bhith 
suarach no meath-bhlath. 

★ ★ ★ 
De thachair aig an t-seir- 

bhis seo? Fhuair sinn sear- 
mon comasach bho na Phro- 
feasair Murchadh Domhnall- 
ach agus chan urrainn nach 
bi seo tlachdmhor ri chluinn- 
tinn air a’ reidio a dh’ aith- 
ghear. Ach de mu ’n 
t-seinn? Bha seinn ann agus 
cur am mach an t-sailm, mar 
bu choir aig a h-uile seirbhis 
Ghaidhlig. B’e seo a rinn an 
dragh. Bha cho beag a lathair- 
s gum b’fheudar a dhol 
thairis air an t-seinn a rithist 
s a rithist. Rinn seo amhghar 
de ni a dh’ fhaodadh a bhith 
’na thlachd. Cha b’ ioghnadh 
ged a thuirt am Profeasair 
air a rathad am mach: “ Tha 
feum air Comunn airson dion 
chothional,” agus aig an am tha mi cinnteach gu robh 
feadhainn eile ag radh mar a thuirt mise, “ Seo aon fhear 
nach tig do a leithid a rithist.” 

★ ★ ★ 
Bha mi am beachd beagan 

a r&dh mu sheinn shalm, mu 
sheinn oran, agus mu sh&nn 
“ French ” aig a’ Mh6d, ach 
bithidh cothrom eile ann (tha 
mi’n dochas). 

Faille Do Lybster 

THE PORTLAND ARMS 
extends a warm welcome 

Salmon Fishing, Trout Fishing 
Sea Angling 

Good Fare and * Fine Cellar 

Your Travel Requirements — 

NESS 

travel... 
Arrange your Air, Land, Sea travel, fix you up with complete Holidays. ..Decide when and where and we can do the rest — 78 CHURCH ST ''A"' INVERNESS 
Affiliated Member Tel 34777 & 34888 
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London Gaelic Society Write To CLIAS R1 CLAISNEACHD 

The P.M. 

At a public meeting of this 
society held on 4th December 
1968 a resolution in the 
following terms was passed 
unanimously following addresses 
by Mr Donald J. MacKay, Director of An Comunn Gaid- 
healach, Mr Malcolm MacMil- 
lan, M.P., Mr Russell John- 
son, M.P., Mrs Winifred Ewing, 
M.P. and Mr Robert MacLen- 
nan, M.P., Mr Alasdair Mac- 
Kenzie, M.P. and chief of the 
society being in the chair. 

“ This meeting of the Gaelic 
Society of London, attended by- 
representatives of other Scot- 
tish societies in London, calls 
for: (1) Legal recognition and 
more financial aid to be given 
to the Gaelic language; (2) 
Highland Development paying 
due regard to human, cultural 

and linguistic problems in the 
Highlands and that an institute 
for sociological research be 
established to advise in plan- 
ning; (3) Gaelic speaking mem- 
bers to be appointed to boards, 
such as the Highlands and 
Islands Development Board set 
up to have authority for the 
Highland area.” 

The Gaelic Society of Lon- 
don therefore requests of the 
Government (1) that a bill be 
introduced into Parliament to 
accord similar status to the 
Gaelic language as was accorded 
to the Welsh language by the 
Welsh Language Act of 1967; 
(2) that a more equitable pro- 
vision of public funds in support 
of the Gaelic language be made 
available through such means as 
grants to Gaelic publishing and 
cultural events, development of 
the use of the language at all 
stages of education, its use on 
public notices and signs in the 

Highland area, the extension of 
Gaelic broadcasting and tele- 
vision services and the provision 
of Gaelic local stations; (3) 
that a sociological research unit 
be appointed to advise on High- 
land problems; (4) that the 
Government use its powers to 
appoint additional members who 
are Gaelic-speaking and repre- 
sentative of tiie Gaelic-speaking 
community of the Highlands 
and Islands to the Highlands 
and Islands Development 
Board; and (5) that the Board 
be more active in its use of the 
Gaelic language and give more 
attention to the employment of 
Gaelic speakers amongst its own 
personnel and employees. 

The Gaelic Society of Lon- 
don desires that the Govern- 
ment give active attention to 
the above requests and seeks to 
be informed whether and to 
what extent the Government 
will give effect to them. 
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Larhf>rt Dmitirnilill LYNDA Anne — A new pipe tune by P. M. Robert Bruce, com- U1UC11 UUIIUIUIJ pQsed for his grand-daughter (pic-tured below). 
Classes 

Members of the Saturday 
morning drumming classes at 
Larbert High School under 
Drum Major Robert Bruce 
are to be congratulated for 
their success at the recent 
‘Open Festival of Drumming’ 
held at Knightswood Com- munity Centre, Glasgow, and 
promoted by the Education 
Department of Glasgow Cor- 
poration. 

In the Juvenile Solo Drum- ming Competition — John 
Clarkson, Stenhousemuir won the Gold Medal Award. 
George Newlands, Larbert, 
won the Silver Medal Award. 
James White, Avonbridge, won the Bronze Medal Award 
and William Esplin, Larbert, 

was awarded the Certificate insistance that all pupils be of Merit. efficient in the playing of 
It is obvious that Mr fundamental beatings and 

Bruce’s method of teaching movements are laying a foun- 
drumming — all his pupils dation of skills and musical 
learn from the beginning to knowledge which will be a 
read musical score and his great asset in the future. 

Beachdao air Programan 

Gaidhealach 
Foghlumaichean 

Chan arm trie a thogas sinn 
paipear-naidheachd anns an 
latha a th’ann gun a bhith a’ 
leughadh iomraidh mu upraid 
air chor-eigin am measg nan 
oileamch aim an Sasainn no ’san 
Spainn, ’san Fhraing no ’s na 
Staitean Aonaichte. Cha robh 
cothroman cho math, cuideach- 
adh cho mor, no saorsa cho far- 
sainn aig na h-oileanakh riamh 
is a th’aca an diugh, ach a reir 
coltais, cha robh iad riamh cho 
gearaineach ’s cho mi-shuaimh- 
neach. Gu trie nuair a thdd 
fhaighneachd dhaibh de a tha 
fainear dhaibh leis an dol-a- 
mach a th’aca chan’eil iad fhein 
ro chinnteach. Mar sin bha e ’na 
thlachd a bhi ag eisdeachd ri 
oileanaich Ghaidhealach Ghlas- 
chu a’ labhairt gu glic ’s gu 
pongail air a’ phrogram ur ”An 
t-Ionnsachadh Og.” Ged nach 
robh iad uile-gu-Ieir riaraichte 
leis na doighean teagaisg agus 
riaghlaidh ’san oil-thaigh, chan 
ann air drugaichean agus 
troimh-a-cheile a tha an aire. 
Tha Domhnall MacCaoidh as 
an Eilean Sgiathanach ’na 

Gaelic 
Broadcasts 
Sunday, 23rd March 2.30 p.m. Gaelic Service from the East Church, Inverness, conducted by Rev. Fin- lay MacLeod, Avoch. Precentor, Duncan Mac- kenzie (recorded). 
Monday, 24th March 
12.00 noon News in Gaelic. 
12.05 p.m. Da Cheathramh agus Fonn. 
Tuesday, 25th March 
12.00 noon News in Gaelic. 
12.05 p.m. Da Cheathramh agus Fonn. 3.30 p.m. Hymns sung and intro- duced by Mary Morri- son (recorded). 3.45 p.m. Gaelic Midweek Service conducted by Rev. Don- ald Budge, Dunvegan (recorded). 6.30 p.m. “Na Fogarraich”: Gaelic play by Finlay Macleod (recorded). 
Wednesday, 26th March 
6.30 p.m. Piping by John Mac- Dougall (recorded). 

Thursday, 27th March 
12.00 noon News in Gaelic. 12.05 p.m. Da Cheathramh agus Fonn. 
7.00 p.m. "In the Highlands”: An VHF all sorts magazine — comment, interview, music and song from Gaeldom (recorded). 6.25 p.m. Se Ur Beatha: Ceilidh TV time with Geo. Clavey and The Albanachs. Guests: Bessie Maclen- nan, Donald A. Macphail and members of the Glasgow Musical Assoc- iation (recorded). 

Friday, 28th March 
12.00 noon News in Gaelic. 12.05 p.m. Da Cheathramh agus Fonn. 
6.30 p.m. ‘Togaibh Fonn’with The Edin Singers—Joan Mac- kenzie, Evelyn Camp- bell, Mary Sandeman and Iona Macdonald (re- corded). 

cheaim-suidhe air an S.R.C., 
inbhe ard a fhuair feadhainn 
eile as na h-eileanam, agios bha e 
math a bhith a’ cluinnrinn 
bhuaithe. Rinn Oighrig Nic- 
Thorcadail obair ionmholta ann 
a bhith a’ stiuradh a’ phrogram, 
agus chan ’eil moran a craobh- 
sgaoileadh aig am bheil Gaidh- 
lig cho siubhlach glan. Cluinnear 
di-moladh gu leor air na h-oil- 
eanaich an diugh, ach cha 
ghearaineadh an luchd-eisd- 
eachd ged a bhiodh program 
mar seo aig na Gaidheil oga a 
h-uile seachdain. 

Faoineas 
Bho chionn beagan sheach- 

dainean air ais bha Evelyn 
Hood a’ cumaii a-mach ’sa 
“Pheople’s Journal” gum bheil na programan Gaidhlig a’ 
faighinn cus tide on Bh.B.C. 
Thug i seachad mar eiseamplair 
latha araidh bho chionn ghoirid 
air an robh program Gaidhlig 
aig meadhon-latha, aig leth- 
uair an deidh tri, air uair na 
cloinne agus aig leth-uair an 
deidh sia. Ach tha sin rud-eigin 
eoltach ri ainm leabhair a 
thainig a-mach bho chionn grunn 
bhliadhnachan: “How to lie 
with Statistics” cha tug i guth 
gur e latha air leth a th’anns 
an latha a thagh t—Di-mairt. 
Air an latha sin cluinneax 
“Deanamaid Aoradh,” a chle- 
achd a bhith a’ tighinn a-mach 
Diar-daoin. agus air an dearbh 
latha air an robh ise a’labhairt 
thachair gun robh pain de’n 
dealbh-chliuch aig Flionnlagh 
MacLeoid air a craobh- 
sgaoileadh—agus tha sin a nis 
air tighinn gu crich. Cha robh 
guth nach ’eil a Ghaidhlig a’ 
faighinn ach coig mionaidean 
Di-ceudaoin, nach ’eil aon 
mhionaid fhein aice Di-sath- 
aime, agus air tri Sabaidean 
de’n mhios nach ’eil program 
Gaidhlig air a chraoladh! Tha 
na Gaidheil fo fhiachan do’n 
Bh.B.C. airson na bheil iad a’ 
deanamh as leth air canain, ach 
nuair a ghabhas sinn beachd air 
a liuthad program a thig a- 
mach fad na seachdain air an 
reidio agus air an telebhisean, 
’se goraiche a th’ann a bhith ag 
radh gum bheil tuilleadh ’s a 
choir aig a Ghaidhlig. 

Farpuisich 
Bidh moran dhaoine air 

feadh na duthcha toilichte gum 
bheil “Quizburgh” air tois 
eachadh a rithist. Tha sinn an 
dochas gun teid gu math do’n 
Oban is do Inbhir-pheofharain 
’san ath chuairt. Chuireadh 
ceist air buidheann an Obain 
mu “Bhreacan Mairi Uisdein” 
—bhiodh i gle dhoirbh a fuas- 
gladh do neach aig nach ’eil a’ 
Ghaidhlig. Bhiodh program mar 
sin anns a’ Ghaidhldg gle thait- 
neach, agus chanainn nach biodh 
e duilich a chur air doigh. Ach 
’s docha gun tig sin fhathast’s 
gun faic sinn air an telebhisean 
buidhnean a Beamasdail agus 
Bagh a’ Chaisteil. a Barabhas 
agus Bomais! 

MAOLDONAICH 
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PLACES OF INTEREST: The Industrial 

LAND of CASTLES 
Aberdeenshire is a county which well merits a visit. The with so much to keep visitors lands became Lesley property 

and tourists happy and its in 1457 and it is thoUght that 
very many interesting and this z.plan keep is of that 
fascinating facets make it ex- date For 300 years it re- 
« gt’lL. m. T n if mained in that family and Dy unoert I. bell then through marriage be- 
 came Lumsden property, in tremely popular. It is par- which hands it yet remains, 

ticularly rich in castles, in There are fine additions of fact it is a County of Castles, 1830 by William Burn, a 
and very many are open for noted Edinburgh architect 
us to enjoy. and it is a most historic old 

Two of its most interesting home — Montrose was held 

Pitcaple Castle, near Inverurie 
castles are those of Pitcaple prisoner here and Charles II 
and Craigievar. The latter is and James IV stayed here, 
perhaps tne finest example of The Leslie Family played a 
Scottish tower house we have major role in the Civil and ■— it is a real architectural Covenanting Wars of the I7th 
treasure. Built in 1626 and century. Today with its 
scarcely altered since that harled walls and uniquely 
date, Craigievar has a mass roofed turrets and its peace- 
of interesting typically Scot- ful setting, Pitcaple is a pure ! muddy waters? 
tish architectural features. It delight. | Having turned every stone, 
is a stark tower, six storeys Pitcaple is only open on | and leaving no avenue unex- 
high and yet at its roofline Summer Sunday afternoons j plored, will the H.I.D.B. now 

Scene 
By Deargan 
FLASHBACK 
The diatomite works at Loch 

Ciuthar at present employ 
forty men—all Skyemen—re- 
ducing to 25 employees in 
winter. Within the next three 
years it is hoped that there will 
be a build-up of labour and 
personnel, and that the diato- 
mite scheme will be of increas- 
ing benefit to Skye. ’’All hands 
on deck” for a mighty effort to 
organise the future use of 
national resources in Scotland. 

Not, unfortunately, a recent 
release previewing “The Chal- 
lenge of the 70’s” (H.I.D.B. 
News Quarterly), but a typic- 
ally gallant prediction by a real 
“Planner” — the late, and 
greatly missed, Tom Johnston, 
in his introductory speech at the 
opening ceremony at the Storr 
Lochs Hydro-Electric Scheme, 
on Saturday, 31st May 1952. 

Now in 1969 after three and 
a half years of Drift (mostly) 
and “Counterdrift,” (at a very 
low ebb), mainy people in the 
North-end of Skye are import- 
ing stronger Spectacles to per- 
use the small print and the 
smaller substance of Island In- 
dustrial Development Schemes, 
and may soon have to discard 
“Highland Fling” for “Gille 
Calum” (The Sword Dance). 
Ginger appears to be ineffective. 
Even before the Boer War 
Diatomite helped to make Dyna- 
mite'. Who or what is blocking 
the pipe-line, or has the whole 
idea become one big “bore”— 
and even that near the edge in 

it blossoms into an amazing while Craigievar is open on 
richness. a few weekdays and Sundays 

Built for the Forbes family in the afternoon during the 
it remained in their hands un- Summer. Both certainly will 
til 1963 when it was acquired please you — you’ll be glad 
by our National Trust for you stopped the car. 
Scotland. Inside it contains 
much to delight the visitor. 
The Great Hall is of par- 
ticular note with its minstrel 
gallery, superb plasterwork, 
and the carved panel over the 
fireplace will be difficult to 
equal. Public transport makes 
visiting Craigievar difficult 
and I had to walk miles to 
see it but it was well worth 
all the effort — in fact I’ll 
go back. 

Pitcaple Castle is another 
open - to - the - public castle 

nail its colours to the Flowing 
Tide (or North 7 Drift) and 
say clearly and soon what their 
intentions are on Industrial De- 
velopment in Skye with special 
reference to Diatomite. 

Craigievar Castle, Lumphana) Aberdeen 

THE ‘ TRENDY’ WELSH 
The recent success of was a surVey of their valley 

Golspie pupils in tne compe- and its towns with reference 
tition “Young Scientist of the to the economy and culture 
Year ” was rightly a cause for and the forces of change. Film 
pride and rejoicing in the cijpS fr0ni the survey were 
Highlands. One of the unsuc- shown. It was notable that 
cessful teams, however, must the pupils conducted all their 
have been a source of pride door to door interviews in 
to the people of its country, Welsh. One contestant stated 
Wales. to a judge that Welsh was Their competition project her language, that she 

thought in it and translated 
from it to English. Another 
said that the English mono- glot element in the com- 
munity consisted of retired 
English people, that at pre- 
sent they had no effect on the 
area but that in the future 
the area might become satu- 
rated with them, when it 
would be “stagnant and unin- teresting.” It was impressive 
to hear an exchange in Welsh 
between the pupils and one of the judges. There was no 
question of these very 
modern young people pander- 
ing to outside pressure^, no 
doubts as to what it required 
ha be Welsh, no sillv fears 
of not being trendy and no 
nonsense about “reservation” treatment. 

Buidheann Rannsachaidh 

Roinn An lar 
Caoraich 

’S e uain bheothail, laidir a 
rugadh do chaoraich !e pail- teas bainne as buailtiche mair- 
sinn beo. Bithidh barrachd 
uan agaibh ma bhiadhas sibh 
na h-othaisgean re nan sia 
seachdainean mu dheireadh a tha iad trom agus ma ghab- 
has sibh aig na h-uain laga. 
Faodaidh sibh rud-eigin a 
dheanamh cuideachd gus 
bacadh a chur air gach seor- 
sa beist a tha ag aobharach- 
adh ghalairean. Chan eil tois- 
each a’Mhairt ro anmoch air- 
son dos a thoirt dhaibh air- 
son a’ ghlupaid agus, ma 
bhitheas feum air, airson 
cnuimheag-goile. Dh’fhaodadh 
gum bitheadh e feumail aon 
dos a thoirt seachad a dhean- 
adh an gnothach airson an 
da ghalair sin. 

A bharrachd air seo tha 
galairean ann dha’m bheil 
caoraich throm agus uain gun 
bhreith buailteacn. 

Truailleadh fala ann an cao- 
raich throm (pregnancy tox- 
aemia). ’S e aon aobhar dha’n 
ghalar seo cion beathachaidh 
gu trie ann an caora caraid. 
F'aodar aobharachadh le droch 
bhiadh no cion bidh ach dh’ 
fhaodadh e tighinn ann an 
othaisgean a bha air am biad- 
hadh gu math ma theid iad 
dhe ’m biadh anns na seach- 
dainean mu dheireadh a tha 
iad trom. ’S iad oomharraid- 
hean a’ ghalair seo dusal, na 
beathaichean ’gan giulan mar 
gu robh iad dall, crith a’tig- 
hinn annta, agus, mu dheir- 
eadh, am bas an deidh beagan 
lathaichean. An uair a chit- 
hear na_comharraidhean seo 
dh’fhaodadh e bhith ro an- 
mach airson gabhail aca. Fao- 
dar bacadh a chur air le bhith 
’gam biadhadh re nan seach- 
dainean mu dheireadh a tha 
iad trom. Bu choir dhaibh 
barrachd ithe an uair a tha 
am breith nan uan faisg air 
laimh. 

Galar uan. Seo galar a dh’ 
fhaodas tighinn ann an oth- 
aisgean mus breith iad no 
goirid an deidh dhaibh breith. 
Dh’ fhaodadh an galar seo a 
bhith na dhragh ann an ait- 
eachan far a bheil na h-oth- 
aisgean air an toirt far a’ 
mhonaidh gu feurach na^. 
fhearr mu thri seachdainean 
mus breith iad. Tha e air aob- 
harachadh, mar a tha an 
tinneas bainne ann an crodh, 
leis cho luath ’s a tha iad a’ faighinn nas lugha de chailc 
anns an fhuil aca. Dh’fhao- 
dadh duine saoilsinn bho chomharraidhean an tinneis 
gur e truailleadh fala a tha 
air a’bheathach. Tha e doirbh dhaibh coiseachd, tha iad air 
bhoil agus an uair sin a’dol 
ann an laigse, agus dh’fhao- dadh am bas tighinn orra ann 
am beagan uairean a thide. 

Cuiribh a dh’iarraidh a’ 
bhet anns a’ bhad ma chi sibh comharraidhean a chuireas 
amharas sam bith oirbh. Fao- 
dar an dosadh leis an t-sna- 
thaid agus, ma ghabhar aca 
ann an am, theid iad nas fhearr cho luath ’s gun cuir 
e ioghnadh oirbh. Tuiteam droma (Swayback). 

Seo droch ghalar a tha tig- 
hinn ann an uain oga a rug- 
adh bho mhathraichean fall- 
ain. Faodaidh e tighinn orra 
aig am am breith no beagan 
lathaichean an deidh sin, ach 
tha seorsa eile ann a dh’fhan- 
as mu shia seachdainean gun 
tighinn am follais. Faodaidh 
e tighinn ann an uan, leth- 
uan no da leth-uan. An uair 
nach eil e ro dhona dh’fhao- 
dadh gun toir sibh an aire gu 
bheil laige ann an casan 
deiridh an ’uain gu h-araidh 
an uair a chuirear cabhag air. 
An uair a tha e nas dona tha 
na h-uain a’dol an darna 
taobh, a’call an casan, no a’ 
tuiteam. Tha cuid nach urr- 
ainn seasamh no nach urrainn gluasad. Tha feadhainn eile 
dall. 

Tha an tinneas seo air aob- harachadh leis gu bheil pairt 
dhe’n eanchainn air seargadh 
as. Dh’fhaodadh nach fhas 
feadhainn nach do ghabh ro 
dhona e, nas miosa agus fao- 
dar an arach. 

Tha fhios againn gu bheil 
co-cheangal eadar cion co- 
pair anns an fhuil agus an 
galar seo agus, air bailtean 
fearainn a tha buailteach dha 
'n ghalar seo, faodar stuthan 
anns a bheil roinn de chopair 
a bhith air an cleachdadh air- son bacadh a chur air. Fao- 
daidh copair a bhith air a 
thoirt dha’n othaisg air doig- 
hean eile, mar a tha ‘ salt- 
licks ’ anns a bheil aon chuid 
’s a’cheud de chopair ach tha cunnart ann gun teid an co- 
pair ’na phuinnsean agus bu 
choir dhuibh comhairle iarr- 
aidh air a’bhet airson an 
doigh as fhearr gus bacadh a 
chur air. Dupadh. Bu choir deanamh 
deiseil a nis airson dupadh 
uan-reithe a bha ’gan geamh- 
rachadh air falbh an uair a 
thig iad air ais aig toiseach 
na Giblin. Mu ni sibh feum 
ceart dhe’n dup airson cur 
as dha’n phlaigh-ghartan bit- 
hidh barrachd cothrom aig na 
caoraich an galar ris an can 
iad ’louping ill’ a sheachnadh. 

Crodh 
Feursnan (Warbles). Bit- 

hidh feursnan a’tighinn am 
follais fo’n t-seiche air druim 
moran chruidh nach do ghab- hadh aca as t-fhoghar seo 
chaidh. Ma ghabhas sibh aca 
a nis gus na enuimheagan a 
mharbhadh airson nach gabh 
am beathach an galar seo 
a rithis as t-samhradh seo 
tighinn, bithidh crodh nas 
fallaine agaibh an ath gheam- 
hradh. 

An Glupad (Liver Fluke). 
Bu choir do chrodh a fhuair 
dos ’san t-Samhain seo chaidh 
dos eile fhaighinn a nis. Bheir 
a’bhet agaibh comhairle dhu- 
ibh air an doigh as fhearr air- 
son gabhail aca. 

Mialan Chaorach (Lice). 
Tha e coltach gu bheil an 
galar seo dona ann an ait- 
eachan am bliadhna. Ged a gheibhear a’chuid as motha 
dhe na mialan air a’cheann, 
na guaillean, an druim, no 
bun an earbaill bu choir cun- 
gaidh a chur air a h-uile ball 
dhe’n chorp. 
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Crofters Support 

Commission 
Crofters in the Ohan and 

Fort William areas have given 
enthusiastic support to the pro- 
posals by the Crofters Com- 
mission that they should be- 
come owners of their houses and 
land. 

A meeting in Cameron House, 
Oban recently was attended by 
crofters from as far afield as 
Ardrishaig and Iona. 

At the close of the meeting a 
vote of confidence in the Com- 
mission’s proposals was moved 
by Mr D. Ferguson, Brenfield, 
Ardrishaig and seconded by 

Highland 

Drama Finals 
Fifteen teams will com- 

pete in the Scottish Com- 
munity Drama Association’s 
Highland Divisional Finals in 
the village hall, Kyleakin, 
Skye, and in Brora High 
School Hall, from Tuesday, 
March 25th to Saturday, 
March 29th. 

Among the teams going 
forward is a Gaelic entry, 
“ Requiem Seonaid,” an ori- ginal play by James Shaw 
Grant, for which Inverness 
Gaelic Drama Group were 
awarded the Douglas Hunter Trophy for the winners and 
Mackenzie Shield for the best set at the preliminary festival 
in Inverness last month. The 
play was translated from Eng- 
lish by Mr A. Fraser, for- 
merly headmaster of Hilton 
Primary School, Inverness. 

The festival will be adjudi- 
cated by Mr Peter Macdonell, 
Leicester, former SCDA ad- viser for the Highland Divi- 
sion. 

Hugh MacDonald, Achnalarig. 
by Oban. 

A counter motion by Mr D. 
MacVean, Stronmilchan. Dai- 
mally that the proposals should 
not be approved found no sec- 
onder. 

When the Chairman of the 
meeting Mr John McNaughton, 
Area Commissioner asked for a 
show of hands all the crofters 
present with one exception 
voted for the motion. 

A meeting at the Milton 
Hotel, Fort William was atten- 
ded by about seventy crofters 
from as far afield as Newton- 
more, Glenuig and Glencoe. 

At the end of the meeting a 
motion was proposed by Mr A. 
MacPhee, Corpach and secon- 
ded by Mr H. MacDonald, 
Druimnandorich, Roy Bridge 
expressing support for the 
Commission’s proposals. There 
was no counter motion and when 
a show of hands was asked for 
sixty-seven croners rated in 
favour of the resolution. 

Tiie Chairman of the Com- 
mission, Mr J. S. Grant, and 
the Secretary, Mr D. J. Mac- 
Cuish, both stressed at the 
meetings that the Government 
had given no indication whether 
the Commission’s proposals 
were likely to be acceptable or 
not. The Secretary of State was 
now seeking the views of all 
interested parties including 
landlords and organisations with 
an interest in the crofting areas. 
It was up to crofters to make 
their views known to the Secre- 
tary of State either directly or 
through their organisations, such 
as Unions, whether they were in 
favour of the proposals or not. 
The Government’s decision in 
the end of the day might very 
well depenl on the response of 
crofters. 

OUD’S 

ADVOCAAT 

larr an Advocaat 
As Fliearr 

TIOMSGALM ’S 

M H-EILEAMN 
A dh’aindheoin cho mor s a 

ni daoine a chainnt gur e tion- 
nsgalan ura a chumas is a 
mheudaicheas sluagh nan eilean 
chaneil moran eoltais gu bheil 
cus a tighinn an rathad. Chan 
e gnothuich farasda a th’ann is 
aig na h-eileanan ri sabaid an 
aghaidh aiteachan mar Dunde, 
Gleann Rothais, Inbhimis is 
Grianaig. Chan fhaigh am fear 
a thig dha na h-eileanan 
sgillinn a bharrachd sa gheibh- 
eadh e’s na h-aiteachan sin agus 
tha aige ri sealitainn ri faradh 
is cosgaisean eile a tha an luib 
a bhi ag obair astar bho 
mhargaid is bho aiteachan far 
am faigheadh e comhairle o 
luchd sgrudaidh is rannsach- 
aidh. Saoil nacheil an t-am 
againn coimhead de na tionns- 
galan a fhreagradh anns gacti 
eilean is baile air an taobh an 
iar is fiachainn an gabh iad 
taladh? Ach tha tionnsgalan co 
cheangailte ri ar doigh beatha 
fhin a ghabhadh cuir air bhonn 
cuideachd mar a tha Barraidh 
a sealitainn a thaobh iasgach 
sgadain. Nacheil ropan is lin is 
putaichean is dubhain is cleibli 
ghiomach is aodach dionach is 
dongaridhs is bocsaichean co 
cheangailte ri obair mara is 
carson nach deanamaid fhin iad. 
Nacheil snath is padrainn fighe 
againn nacheil an aitean eile- 
carson nach cuireadh na muill- 
teann buidhnean fighe air bhonn 
agus ghabhadh an t-aodach 
fhuaigheal ri cheile aig a j 
mhuileann. Saoilidb mi gu bhe.l 
iomadh rud fo ar sroin ma theid 
sinn an sas. Cha leig sinn a las I 
a bhi fuireach ri na tionnsgalan 
mora-cha tig iad co dhiubh mar ' 1 am faigh iad barrachd cuid- i 
eachaidr na tra iad a faiginn 
an ceart uair. Mas ann ri ias- 
gach a tha sinn a cuir ai 
dochas togamaid fhin na bat- 
aichean agus mas e fighe racha- 
maid ris bhon t-snath gus an 
t-aodach co dhiubh is ann le i 
bioran no leis a bheairt a theid 

j fhighe. Carson co dhiubh a tha 
muilltean Leodhais ag obair an 
aghaidh a cheile. Nach biodh e 

! coltach dhaibh aonadh a 
; dheanamh eatorra mun gabh 
j feadhainn eile thairis iad nuair 
I a bhitheas calp airgiod a dhith 

s nach fhaigh iad leudachadh 
air a chorr doigh. 

| COSGAIS POSDACHD 
Chaill oifig a phuist airgiod 

air ordain airgid, air pair- 
sealan, air reidsiostradh, is 
air paipearan naidheachd am 
bliadhna. Tha duil gun teid 
prisean suas air na gnothui- 
chean sin. A dh’ aindheoin 
a chall air na cinn so rinn 
posdachd corr is £32 muilionn 
a phrothaid agus tha iad ag 
radh gun dean ar £71 muil- 
ionn a phrothaid an 1969-70. 

Decrease in Estimated 

Numbers of Red Deer 

AMIIAL REPORT 
The red deer population of 

Scotland is estimated at between 
180.000 and 185,000, compared 
with between 190,000 and 
195.000 a few years ago, in the 
annual report of the Red Deer 
Commission, published by 
H.M.S.O. (Price 2s 6d). 

The Commission conclude 
that the reduction “is the inevit- 
able result of the use of deer 
wintering ground for other pur- 
poses.” 

The report states: “In the 
East Grampians, Cairngorms/ 
West Grampians, and Monadh- 
liaths count areas it seems clear 
that the existing culling per- 
formance will lead to a reduc- 
tion in the stocks. Re-counts of 
the Rannoch and North Ross 
count areas, undertaken in 1967 
and 1968, showed a drop of 
4,300 when compared with the 
earlier counts. This, and other 
information available to us, 
suggests that the red deer popu- 
lation in Scotland as a whole 
has decreased over the last six 
or seven years.” 

The report notes the passing 
of the Sale of Venison (Scot- 
land) Act 1968 which requires 
venison dealers to register with 
local authorities before July 3, 
1969, and to keep records of 
purchases open to inspection by 
the Commission staff. It is 
hoped in this way to obf-un 
details of most of the deer 
killed in Scotland each year. 

The Commission report a 
continuation of calf tagging 
operations which they have 
carried out on a group of 

Solus An Dealain 
Ann an oraid a thug e 

seachad ann an Steomabhagh 
bho chionn ghoirid thubhairt 
Mgr. Cal.um Mac a’ Mhaoilein, 
ball-Parlamaid Innse Gall, gum 
bheil solus an dealain aig gach 
ceam de na h-Eileanan. Ach 
chan ’eil an obair fhathast 
criochnaichte ann an Uibhist-a- 
Tuath, agus chan’eil einnt sam 
bith gym faigh muinntir Loch- 
partain an solus, ged a tha a’ 
chuid mhor ’ga iarraidh. Bidh 
obair an dealain a’ toiseachadh 
ann am Bearnaraigh na Hearadh 
a dh’aithghearr. 

OF COMMISSION 

estates in north Ross since 1963. 
So far a total of 361 calves has 
been taggedd and 28 recoveries 
made, but only in one case had 
the deer recovered moved very 
far from the place of tagging. 

Secretary of State 
Requests Study of 
North Ferry Routes 

The Secretary of State for 
Scotland, Mr William Ross, 
has asked the Highlands and 
Islands Devtlopment Board to 
study and report on the feasi- 
bility, cost and comparative 
merits of introducing a roll-on/ 
roll-off service on the Pentland 
Firth routes—Scrabster/Strom- 
ness and John O’Groats/South 
Ronaldsay. 

The North of Scotland, Ork- 
ney and Shetland Shipping 
Company, who recently announ- 
ced their desire to replace the 
existing ferry, the St Ola, 
which runs from Scrabster to 
Stromness, have said that they 
are prepared, in view of the 
opinions expressed locally, to 
consider the shorter crossing 
from John O’Groats if it could 
be shown that the route were 
practicable for a regular service. 

An important consideration 
will be the costs. These will be 
estimated for pier and protec- 
tion works. In order to have 
accurate information on these 
matters the Board had appoin- 
ted Henderson Partners, who, 
as engineering consultants, have 
had considerable experience in 
marine works in the North of 
Scotland. 

Work on the survey will be- 
gin shortly. 

CUIDEACHADH AIRSON TALLA 
LOCH-NAM-MADADH 
Tha an fheadhainn a tha a’ 
cruinneachadh airgid airs m tall? 
ur a thogail ann an Loch nam 
Madadh an dochas gum faigh 
iad £2,500 o chomhairle Sior- 
rachd Inbhirnis. Cosgaidh an 
talla deich mile not. Tha talla 
eile ann an Uibhist-a-Tuath— 
ann an Cairinnis. 

CUMMING S HOTEL 
INVERNESS 

Tel. 32531/2 

Deanta ’san Olaind le na Cungaidhean 
As Fhearr— Uibhean Ur is Siucar Gian. 

Scottish Agents : 
SANDEMAN & SONS LTD., EDINBURGH 

CIDHE EIRISGEADH 
Tha duil ri Mgr. I. Hilleary 

a choimhead air dho eigneach sa tha na h-iasgairean as aon- 
ais cidhe. Gu dearbh tha lan 
am ann sealitainn ri cor an 
eilean a tha cho trang ris an 
iasgach, ’s gun solus air creag 
no dion bho fhairge. 

Conveniently situated for Rail and Bus Stations 
CENTRAL HEATING FULLY LICENSED 
Dining Room Open to Non-Residents 

MACLEOD HOTELS LIMITED 
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AG IONNSACHADH NA 

Lesson 12 

Translation 
BRUIDHNEAMAID GAIDHLIG 

(Let us speak Gaelic) 
Here are Malcolm and Alexander and the other school children. Where are they? They are in the class in the school. What are the class doing? They are working. Is Malcolm working? No. He is talk- ing. He is talking to Alexander. And Alexander, is he working? No. He is talking to Malcolm. Malcolm and Alexander are talking to each other in the class. 
Here is the schoolmaster. He is standing in front of the board. What is he doing? He is writing. He is writing on the board. And the pupils, are they writing? Yes. Are they writing on the black- board? No. They are writing in their work-books. And are Malcolm and Alexander writing? No. They are talking. 
Look at the schoolmaster now. He is not writing. He is looking at the pupils. He is looking at the pupils. He is looking at Malcolm and at Alexander. He is not pleased. The schoolmaster is angry because Malcolm and Alexander are not working. He is scolding them. 

Pamphlets 

A simple conversational course for beginners 

1 

Seo Calum is Alasdair agus na sgoilearan eile. Caite a bheil iad? Tha iad anns a’ chlas anns an sgoil. De tha an clas a’ deanamh? Tha iad ag obair. A bheil Calum ag obair? Chan eil. Tha e a’ bruidhinn. Tha e a’ bruidhinn ri Alasdair. Agus Alasdair, a bheil esan ag obair? Chan eil. Tha e a’ bruidhinn ri Calum. Tha Calum agus Alasdair a’ bruidhinn ri chiile anns a’ chlas. 

Tha na leasanan seo air an ullachadh gu cuideachadh 
le luchd-teagaisg is luchd-ionnsachaidh. 

M — Aig na dascaichean. A — A bheil iad a’ sgriobhadh anns na leabhraichean-obrach ? M — Chan eil. A — De tha iad a’ deanamh? M — Tha iad a’ bruidhinn ri cheile. A — A bheil na sgoilearan eile a’ bruidhinn? M — Chan eil. A — De tha iad a’ deanamh? M — Tha iad a’ sgriobhadh anns na leabhraichean-obrach. A — Caite a bheil am maighstir-sgoile? M — Tha e aig a’ bhord-dhubh. A — De tha e a' deanamh aig a' bhord-dhubh? M — Yha e a’ sgriobhadh. A — An do sguir am maighstir-sgoile de sgriobhadh? M — Sguir. A — An do thionndaidh e mun cuairt? M — Thionndaidh . A — Am faca am maighstir-sgoile nach robh Calum agus Alasdair ag obar? M — Chunnaic. A — An robh fearg air a’ mhaighstir-sgoile? M — Bha; bha fearg mhor ar a’ mhaighstir-sgoile A — An robh e a’ trod ri Calum agus Alasdair? M — Bha; bha e a' trod ri Calum agus Alasdair airson nach robh iad ag obair nuair a bha e a’ sgriobhadh air a' bhord-dhubh. Bha am maighstir-sgoile gle chrosda. 

COMHRADH EADAR UILLEAM AGUS IAIN 
published by 

AN COMUNN GAIDHEALACH 2 
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Sruth 

Seo am maighstir-sgoile. Tha e ’na sheasamh mu choinneamh a’ bhuird. De tha e a’ deanamh? Tha e a’ sgriobhadh. Tha e a’ sgriobhadh air a’ bhord. Agus na sgoilearan, a bheil iadsan a’ sgriobhadh? Tha. A bheil iad a’ sgriobhadh air a’ bhord-dhubh? Chan eil. Tha iad a' sgriobhadh anns na leabhraichean-obrach aca. Agus a bheil Calum is Alasdair a’ sgriobhadh? Chan eil. Tha iad a' bruidhinn. 
Scotland’s 
bi-lingual newspaper 
published fortnightly 
by 
An Comunn Gaidhealach 

Order from your local newsagent 
or by Subscription to 

The General Editor, 
92 Academy Street, Inverness. 

3 

Seall air a’ mhaighstir-sgoile a nise. Chan eil e a’ sgriobhadh. Tha e a' coimhead air na sgoilearan. Tha e a' coimhead air Calum agus air Alasdair. Chan eil e air a dhoigh. Tha an fhearg ar a’ mhaighstir-sgoile airson nach eil Calum agus Alasdair ag obair. Tha e a' trod riutha. 

Address 

I enclose P.O./M.O./Cheque for 
  for quarter/half-year/one 
year subscription to SRUTH. 
13/- plus 9/9 p. & p. — 1 year 
6/6 plus 5/- p. & p. — 6 months 

LEUGHADH 
Tha Calum agus Alasdair anns an sgoil an diugh. Tha iad nan suidhe aig na dascaichean comhla ris na sgoilearan eile. Tha na sgoilearan eile ag obair gu trang. Tha iad a' sgriobhadh anns na leabhraichean-obrach. Chan eii Calum agus Alasdair ag obair. Tha iad a’ bruidhinn ri cheile. Tha am maighstir-sgoile a’ sgriobhadh aig a’ bhord-dhubh. Tha a’ chlann a’ cur sios anns na leabhraichean-obrach na rudan a tha am maighstir-sgoile a’ sgriobhadh air a’ bhord-dhubh. Sguir am maighstir-sgoile de sgriobhadh. Thionndaidh e mun cuairt agus sheall e air na sgoilearan. Chunnaic e nach robh Calum agus Alasdair ag obair. Bha an fhearg air a’ mhaighstir-sgoile nuair a chunnaic e nach robh Calum agus Alasdair ag obair agus throid e riutha. 

CEISTEAN AIR MAIRI 
3/3 plus 2/6 p. & p. — 3 months Anna — Caite a bheil Calum agus Alasdair Mairi — Tha iad anns an sgoil. A — Caite a bheil iad ’nan suidhe? 

diugh ? 

Uilleam — Bha sinn gle thrang anns an sgoil an diugh. 
lain — Bha sinne gle thrang ach bha feadhainn anns an sgoil an diugh nach d' rinn m6ran obrach. 
Uilleam — Tha sin ceart, lain; tha sin ceart gun teagamh. Cha d’ rinn Calum agus Alasdair moran obrach sa’ mhadainn an diugh. 
lain — Rinn iad bruidheann gu leor, agus sin rud nach do chord ris a’ mhaighstir-sgoile. Bha e gle chrosda. 
Uilleam — D6 thuirt e riutha? 
lain — Thuirt e nach robh dad aige an aghaidh clann a bhith a’ bruid- hinn nuair a bhiodh an obair seachad ach gu feumadh an obair a bhith air a deanamh an toiseach. Thuirt e riutha cuideachd nach robh esan a' dol a chosg uine air feadhainn aig nach robh uidh sam bith an obaif na sgoile. 
Uilleam — Ciamar a chdrd sin ri Calum agus Alasdair? 
lain — Cha do chdrd e idir riutha ach ghabh iad eagal am beatha gun cuireadh am maighstir-sgoile dhachaidh iad agus dh’ oibrich iad gl6 mhath fad an latha as d£idh sin. 

UON NA BEARNAN 
Tha Calum agus Alasdair   suidhe aig na   
Tha iad cdmhla ris na sgoilearan   
Tha na   eile ag   gu trang ach tha Calum agus Afasdair a’   
Tha   maighstir-sgoile a’   air a’    
Thionndaidh am   mun cuairt. 
Tha e a nise ’na   mu choinneamh a’   
Sheall am maighstir-sgoile air na   
Chunnaic e gu   Calum agus Alasdair a’   ri ch6ile. 
Bha   air a’ mhaighstir-sgoile. 
Bha e a’   ri Calum agus Alasdair. 
Thubhairt am maighstir-sgoile   robh e a’ dol a   uine 
air feadhainn aig nach robh   ann an obair na   
Cha do   seo ri Calum agus Alasdair. 
Ghabh Calum agus Alasdair   am ......... 
Dh'   Calum agus Alasdair gu   fad an   as   

FACLAN 
na sgoilearan eile, the other pupils 
clas, (a) class (anns a’ chlas. in the class) 
a' bruidhinn, talking 
am, the 
esan, he (emphatic) 
a’ bruidhinn ri cheile, talking to each other, 
iadsan, they (emphatic) 
na leabhraichean-obrach aca, their work books 
seall, look 
chan eil e air a dhoigh, he is not pleased 
fearg, anger 
airson, because 
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airson nach eil iad ag obair, because they are not working 
a' trod riutha, scolding them 
’nan suidhe, sitting 
aig na dascaichean, at the desks 
gu trang, busily 
rud, (a) thing (na rudan, the things) 
sguir, stopped thionndaidh e, he turned 
thionndaidh e mun cuairt, he turned round 
nach robh, was (were) not (chunnaic e nach robh iad ag obair, he saw that they were not working) 
throid e riutha, he scolded them 
an do sguir e, did he stop? (answer, yes, sguir; answer, no, cha do sguir) 
an do thionndaidh e, did he turn? (Answer, yes, thionndaidh; answer, no, cha do thionndaidh). 
am faca am maighstir-sgoile, did the schoolmaster see? (answer, yes, chunnaic; answer, no, chan fhaca). 
bha, was, were 
a’ trod ri Calum agus Alasdair, scolding Malcolm and Alexander crosda, angry 
gle chrosda, very angry feadhainn, some 
gle thrang, very busy 
an diugh, today 
nach d’ rinn moran obrach, who did not do much work 
sinne, we (emphatic) 
sin, that 
ceart, right, correct 
tha sin ceart, that is right 
gun, without teagamh, (a) doubt 
gun teagamh, without a doubt 
sa’ mhaduinn an diugh, this morning bruidheann, talking 
gu ledr, enough, in plenty 
chord, agreed, liked 
sin rud nach do chord ris a’ mhaighstir-sgoile, that is something (a thing) that the schoolmaster did not like 
riutha, to them 
nach robh dad aige an aghaidh, that he had not anything against 
bhiodh or bhitheadh, should (would) be 
seachad, over, past 
gu feumadh an obair a bhith air a deanamh, the work had to be done 
an toiseach, first 
uine, time (a’ dol a chosg dine, going to waste time) 
aig nach robh, who had not 
uidh, interest 
sam bith, any feadhainn aig nach robh flidh sam bith, some (persons) who had no 

interest 
an, in obair na sgoile, the work of the school 
ciamar a chdrd sin ri Calum agus Alasdair, how did Malcolm and 

Alexander like that? 
idir, at all 
cha do chord e idir riutha, they didn’t like it at all 
ghabh iad eagal am beatha, they got the fright of their lives 
ghabh, took, got 
eagal, fear 
am, their 
beatha, life 
gun, that 
cuireadh, would send 
dh’ oibrich iad, they worked 
gl6 mhath, very well, very good 
as deidh sin, after that 
ann an obair na sgoile, in school work 

Your Saturday Rendezvous ... 

CALEDONIAN HOTEL 
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Gaelic Lesson 

LESSON 12 
Translation of “ to ” 

(1) do (with verbs of giving) 
e.g. Thoir sin do Sheumas (do Mhairi) 

Thoir sin do ’n bhalach (do 'n chaileig) 
Thoir sin dha (dhi) 

(2) gu (with verbs of bringing, sending, etc.); 
e.g. Thoir sin gu Seumas (gu Mairi) Thoir sin chun a’ bhalaich (chun na caileige). 

Thoir sin thuige (thuice). 
(3) ri (with verbs of speaking, listening, etc.); eg. Bruidhinn (Eisd) ri Seumas (ri Mairi). 

Bruidhinn (Eisd) ris a’ bhalach (ris a’ chaileig). 
Bruidhinn (Eisd) ris (rithe). 

(4) a (for do). “ Going places.” 
e.g. Tha mi dol a Mhuile, a Ghallaibh, etc. (consonant). 

Tha mi dol a dh’ lie, a dh’ Inbhir Nis, etc. (vowel). 
Tha mi dol do ’n Ghr6ig, do 'n Oban, do ’n t-Suain, etc. (Definite Article). 

EXAMPLES 
1. Sgriobh litir gu Mairi. (Write a letter to Mary). 
2. Sgriobh litir do Mhairi (Write a letter for Mary, i.e., on her behalf). 
3. Eigh ris (Shout to him). 
4. Eigh air gu a bhiadh (Call him to his food). 
5. Tha mi dol gu muir (I’m going to sea). 
6. Tha mi dol sios chun na mara (I’m going down to the sea). N.B. gu changes to chun (chon, thun) with Definite Article. 
7. Rinn e oran do Mhorag agus chuir e thuice e a Ghlaschu. 
8. Dirich a mhullach a’ chroinn. 
9. Th6id sinn gu mullach a’ chnuic agus sm^ididh sinn ris na h- iasgairean. 

10. Dheidhinn leat a dh’ Eirinn gu fiill nam ban oga. 

LEUGHADH 
Scalpach Air Na h-Eileanan Mora 

Feasgar a bha so dh' fhalbh na balaich a dh' iasgach agus chaidh mise fhigail chum breacagan de aran coirce fhuineadh. Chuir mi teine mor air de fhiodh-cladaich agus moine, agus rinn mi na bonnaich air clar de cheann baraille. Ris an teine bha agam sia leacan cioiche o mhol nan eilean, agus fid air an cDI air son taca a chumaii ris an aran fhad ’$ a bhiodh e deasachadh. Bha sia bonnaich agam ris an teine an uair a chuaJa mi fead. Bha so a’ ciallachadh gu robh na balaich air tilleadh agus gu robh agam ri 'n cuideachadh air son na h-eathraichean a tharraing air a’ mhol os cionn na mara. Cha robh am mol ach mu thri mionaidean coiseachd bhuam, agus a chionn an t-aran a bhith ris an teine cha robh mi ar falbh barrachd air deich mionaidean air fad. Air dhomh tilleadh do 'n airigh bha na sia bonnaich arain air an tarraing aig na radain gu tuill anns a’ bhalla — a h-uile radan gu a tholl fhein le breacaig. Bha na bonnaich cho teth agus nach b’ urrainn lamh duine sam bith an ollanachadh ach le fior chabhaig. 
(ongantas nan iongantas, cha robh greim air a thoirt as aon aca. 

Ciamar a nis a chaidh aig na radain air na bonnaich a thoirt gus na tuill? Cha do thdisich mise air fuineadh a rithist idir; chaidh na bon- naich ris an teine greiseag eile agus an sin an itheadh a cheart cho ciilear agus ged a b’ ann an tigh-dsda a bhatar air an deanamh! 

ORAN 
Hi-rl hill-6, hug-6rann o 

(Sung by Angus MacLeod on Gaelfon Record GMB 1010) 
1. Latha dhomh ’s mi sriidearachd 

air sraidean cruaidh Dhun Eideann, 'Se thachair rium an saighdear, 
is dh’ fhaighnich e mo sgeul dhiom. 

Seist: Hi-ri hill-6, hug-6rann o, 
Hi-rl hill-6, mo dheideag, 
Hi-ri hill-6, hug-6rann o. 

2. ’Se thachair rium an saighdear is dh’ fhaighnich e mo sgeul dhiom ; 
Is dh’ fhaighnich e dhiom liostaiginn, 

is dh’ fhan mi greis 's gun d’ dh’ eisd mi. 
3. Is dh’ fhaighnich e dhiom liostaiginn, 

is dh’ fhan mi greis 's gun d’ dh’ 6isd mi ; 
Is thuirt e rium 's a’ Ghaidhlig, 

“ ’Si cheiird as fhearr fo ’n ghrein dhut.” 
4. Is thuirt e rium ’s a’ Ghaidhlig. 

“ ’Si cheaird as fhearr fo 'n ghrein dhut”; Gun d'rach sinn dha 'n tigh-osda, 
is dh’ 61 sinn sliint’ a ch6ile. 

Beagan 

Eachdraidh 

Air Uibhist 
Saoilidh mi gum bheil air- 

eamh mhor aim am measg 
Ghaidheil ar n-Eileanan a 
dh’aidicheas gur e call a th’anu 
na leigeadh an di-chuimhne de 
chleachdaidhean laghadh, agus 
eachdraidh air mar a bha 
caithe-beatha agus beo-shlainte 
an t-sluaigh ’sna h-aimsirean a 
chaidh seachad. ’Se gle bheag 
lorg a gheibh sinn ann an rathad 
eachdraidh air mar a bha cor 
an t-sluaigh anns na h-eileanan 
iomalach so ’san lar bho chionn 
iomadh linn air ais. Chaneil 
teagamh nach robh aobhar air 
gun deach urad air chall, cha 
b’ann gu h-uile le di-meas no 
mi-shium, ach le cho ainneamh :sa bha luchd foghluim an 
coimeas ri aireamh sgoilearan an 
latha ’n diugh. 

Ma dh’amhairceas sinn airson 
uine bheag, bheir sinn an aire 
gur h-aim le beul-aithnis bho ar 
parantan, mar chual’ iadsan 
bho’m parantan fhein agus mar 
sin air ais a fhuair sinn am 
beagan fiosrachaidh a tha 
againn an diugh air iomadh ni 
mar a bha ’sna linntean a 
chaidh seachad. 

Seallaidh sinn dluth air 
laimh. Tha grunnan eileanan 
’sa chuan an lar, mach bho 
chladaichean Uibhist-a-Tuath, 
ris an abrar na h-Eileanan 
Manach. Tha moran eachdraidh 
co-cheangailte ris na h-eileanan so. Tha codg ann. Tha ceithir 
dhiubh os ceaim a cheile, a 
ruith o’n Ear-Dheas gus an lar- 
Thuath. Tha fadhal a’deal- 
achadh gach aon dhiubh bho’n 
aon eile. Anns an eilean as 
fhaide Tuath uile, Seileadh 
“Shilley,” far am bheil an tigh- 
soluis, bha, bho chionn iomadh 
linn air ais, aite comhnuidh na 
Manach Se’n Ceann lar is 
fhaisge air Seileadh. Bha tigh 
ann a thog Comunn nan Tigh- 
ean Soluis airson fear fritheal- 
aidh maille ris a sin ’se a bha 
postaireachd do na sia teagh- 
laich deug—tuathanaich an aite. 
Bha na ceithir eileanan fo 
mhoran spreidh is barr. Cha 
robh uisge ’sa choigeamh eilean 
beag agus mar sin cha robh 
feum ann. 

’Se Sibhinish an t-ainm a tha 
air an eilean mheadhoin agus’s 
ann air an eilean so a bha 
tighean-comhnuidh nam mnath- an-crabhaidh. Tha clachan nan 
tighean sin ri’m faidnn fhath- 
ast agus iad nan torran mar a 
chruinnich sluagh an aite iad. 
Tha slighe air a chlachaireachd 
fo’n talamh, a falbh bho na 
tighean so dh’ionnsaigh na 
mara. Faodaidh gun robh so 
air a chiallachadh mar rathad 
airson teicheadh nan tigeadh 
foimeart an toir air na mnathan. 

Tha cistichean cioiche ’sa 
mhachair, ach a chionn gur e 
coilleagan gainmhich gu math 
aotrom is gne do’n talamh, cha 
bhitheadh e idir furasda na 
cisteachan so a lorg gun mor 
chall-uine agus saothair. Ach 
chunnacas cuid dhiubh uair is 
uair leis an t-sluagh a bha 
fuireach ann ’nuair a dh-athar- 
raicheadh stoirmean a Gheamh- 

(Continued on page 9) 
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Highland Development 

Is Community Developmentvression that they are not too ^ sure what they are doing. 
Necessary? 

By JIM LOTZ 
Small Projects Best 

Only too frequently, an un- 
structured approach to social 
and economic problems is 

Karr s , , , confused with an undis- the technique has smacked cipiined one. Both personal 
A casual glance at the of ‘ co-optation rather than discipline and scientific pre- 

literature on socio-economic co-operation, with local cjsion are essential pre- development will reveal this people brought in to rubber requisites for community de- 
dichotomy, and also show stamp ill-conceived projects velopment projects. The ope- 
the weeping and wailing that cooked up in isolation in cen- rational and personal limits of 
goes on among western de- tral offices without reference ajj people involved, local velopment specialists as they to local needs, abilities and outsiders, and of the 
see their best laid schemes resources. Too many centrally physical environment, must 

be precisely determined be- 
fore any project is initiated. 
And this takes time — a lot 
of time. 

Small projects seem to work 
best in community develop- 
ment, if they are staffed by 
groups and individuals con- 
cerned with co-operating 
rather than with competing, 
with admitting the limits of 
their ignorance rather than 
boasting about the extent of their knowledge, with sharing 
rather than with taking, with 
creating abundance rather 
than with bewailing scarcity, 

“ gang aft agley.” The slumsplanned schemes have been with lighting candles rather 
grow larger, oppression still foisted off on the local people t*ian cursing the dark- 
persists and most of the and turned into “ community ness- Community develop- 
world’s population still goes development projects ” only ment makes large personal as 
to bed (if there are beds avail- at a last resort. Too many as well as professional de- 
able) hungry, sick and dis- unbridled individualists and mands. 
spirited. The post-war ex- too many vague “do-gooders” Re-evaluation 
perience has shown that good have sought to work out their The concept of community 
will and money are not own personal problems at the development is undergoing 
enough. The current vogue 
for community development 
in Canada may merely be an 
oblique way of saying, on x 
viewing other attempts at 
socio-economic development. 
“ Let’s hand over everything 
to the local people — they 
cannot possibly make a worse 
mess of things.” 

“ Quick and Dirty ” 
The community develop- 

ment process has been widely 
touted throughout the world as a simple way of solving 
complex problems, and as a short cut to economic sol- 
vency, social stability and 

political freedom. Not only 
have, community development 
programmes not solved prob- 
lems, they have created many 
others. By introducing an un- 
realistic set of expectations, 
community development pro- 
grammes have often made the 
realisation of even modest goals impossible or remote. 
Reader’s Digest (Stowe 1962) 
notwithstanding, such pro- jects as that carried out in 
Vicos, Peru, by an American university have compounded 
rather than solved socio-eco- 
nomic problems. Too much of community development 
has smacked of the “ quick 
and dirty ” approach to com- 
plex problems. Too much of 

expense of local peoples whoa re-evaluation at this 
had no margin for error. And time. In an article entitled 
always the local people have “ The Fuzziness of Defini- been caught in the crossfire tion of Community Develop- 
between different depart- ment ” (Biddle 1966), the 
ments, disciplines or speci- author, with the air of a 
alities or treated as pawns, referee setting down rules be- fore tossing the ball back into 

play, suggested the following 
aids to defining community development: 
“ 1. That, for the present, all 

approaches which claim 
to be Community De- velopment be accepted 
as legitimate contribu- 
tions. None of us is wise enough yet to rule any 
out completely. 

2. That each interpreter ac- 
knowledge there are 
other approaches as well 
as his own. 3. That each, in writing 
about His work, try to 
state his own concepts, 

foot of next column) 

as agencies and individuals 
fought over power and money 
to “ help ” them. Somehow 
the best community develop- 
ment projects seem to have 
been run out of small offices 
located in the field, with limi- 
ted funds, and staffed by men 
and women who give the im- (Continued 

Sweden’s “Highland 

Problem” 
The problems of economic 

and rural development in 
Sweden are similar to those 
encountered in many other 
European countries viz. rural 
depopulation; congestion of 
urban areas and the need for 
more diversification of industry. 
Sweden has a land area twice 
that of Great Britain and a 
population of 7 million. Indus- 
try although concentrated in 
certain areas has a wider distri- 
bution than in many countries. 
Timber and iron products — 
the main exports—are located 
near the source of the raw 
material in the country and 
light industry is widely dis- 
persed in the countryside. Prob- 
lems do arise however when a 
community depenos exclusively 
on a single product industry— 
particularly if it happens to 
decline. 

There are also difficulties in 
providing areas with low popu- 
lation with a reasonable stand- 
ard of services. The car owning 
puhHc is increasing and there 
is a growing summer cottage 
exodus. 
Conflicting interests arise when 
public investment is being made 
in industry and the poliev 
decisions involved require care- 
ful study. 

There are two objectives in 
development policy ('a') that the 
country’s labour and capital 
are fully utilised in such a way 
that economic expansion can 
take place rapidly and this 
could be taken into considera- 
tion when distributing industry. 

(b) that all areas of the 
country may share in the rising 
standard of living and that thev 
would have good social and cul- 
tural services. It is accepted 
thinking that if these aims are 
to be realised industrial devel- 
opment will be concentrated in 
areas with good potential and 
suitable conditions and which 
have the long term possibility of 
being viable in the provision of 
community services and func- 
tions. Industry must prove that 
it is likely to be profitable be- 
fore infra structural investments 

undertaken. In order to 
achieve the co-ordinated action 
required, local authorities, cen- 
tral government and industry 
work closely together. 

There are three major areas 
of Swedish development viz. 

(1) Reorganisation of local 
government to give both re- 
gional control and better 
administration of planning. 

(2) Regional co-ordination of 
functions, such as housing, com- 
munications, hospitals, land use 
etc. to balance claims on capital 

labour and land and to insure 
a fair distribution of available 
resources. 

(3) To improve national 
planning so that conflicting in- 
terests can be satisfied that the 
best choice in the light of all 
the available data, particularly 
the availability of labour and 
utilisation of natural resources 
is being made. This requires a 
national planning development 
organisation to collect the infor- 
mation and make it available. 
The regional concept has 
already been accepted in devel- 
opment work and statistics 
obtained from regional divi- 
sions drawn up by the Labour 
Market Boards in the 1950’s 
have already been used. The 
main industrial and commercial 
enterprise trades unions and 
various other organisations 
accept the divisions and agree 
that priorities must be estab- 
lished for a labour market i.e. 
the region. 

Next issue: Reorganisation 
of Local Government. 

purposes and even biases, 
so that he can fit his 
own position into some scheme of the whole. 

4. That each try to learn 
from the experience of contrasting programmes. 

5. That each try to find some central core or common denominator amongst the 
many varieties.” 

(To be concluded) 

GAELIC SECRETARIAT 
At the SNP Annual Confer- 

ence to be held in Oban , at the 
end of May, the Party’s 
National Council are submitting 
the following Resolution for 
debate: 

‘This Conference recommends 
(he establishment of a Gaelic 
Secretariat consisting of several 
full-time members and repre- 
sentatives from An Comunn, 
the universities, the church, the 
BBC, the School of Scottish 
Studies, the Gaelic Books Coun- 
cil and education. Its task 
would be to collate all existing 
work in Gaelic, advise the rele- 
vant Government bodies, to run 
a Gaelic printing and publish- 
ing service, to commission new 
work, and to undertake adver- 
tising and dissemination of 
published work.’ 

At the 1968 Conference one 
of the items passed as part of 
the proposed new Constitution 
for Scotland (provisional) was 
‘In Gaelic-speaking areas the 
Gaelic language will have equal 
official status with English.’ 

pREPARE FOR THE FUTURE 
QPPORTUNITY IS HERE 
pOOK AHEAD, BE AHEAD 
JNVERNESS CONSTABULARY 
£AN OFFER YOU 
EXCELLENT PROSPECTS 

Vacancies exist now for : 
POLICEMEN 
POLICEWOMEN 
CADETS — Male only 

Full particulars from : 
The Chief Constable 
Inverness Constabulary 
The Castle, Inverness 
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Naidheachdan Mu IVa h-Eaglaisean 

Air A’ Ghaidhealtachd 
Le “ FEAR-FAIRE ” 

AIR TUR 

NA 

FAIRE 
EAGLAIS NA H-ALBA 

Mgr. Coinneach MacLeoid, 
nach Maireann 

Air an 8mh latha de’n 
Mhart chaochail Mgr. Coinn- 
each MacLeoid ann an ospa- 
dal ann an Steornabhagh. Bhuineadh Mgr. MacLeoid 
do Sgalpaigh na Hearadh, 
agus chuir e seachad ioma- 
dach bliadhna mar mhision- 
araidh ann an Eaglais na h- 
Alba. Shaothraich e gu dich- 
eallach ann an caochladh 
chearnaidhean de’n Ghaid- 
healtachd. 
Orduighean an Cleir Uibhist 

Air an dara Sabaid de’n 
Mhart bha Sacramaid Suipeir 
an Tighearna air a frithealadh air an Tairbeart agus ann an Cairinnis. Air an Tairbeart 
bha an t-Urr. D. A. MacRath 
air a chuideachadh leis na h- 
Urr. Uilleam Domhnallach 
(Paibil), Gilleasbuig Mac a’ 
Bhiocair (Sgxre an t-Sratha) 
agus Ruairidh MacLeoid (Be- arnaraigh na Hearadh). Bha 
an aimsir Fabharach agus bha coimhthionalan matha an la- 
thair aig na seirbhisean a chumadh ann an grunn ait- 
eachan air tir-mor na Hear- 
adh agus ann an Sgalpaigh. 
Air Di-aoine, Latha na ceist, chuireadh a-mach 1 Eoin IV 
rann 16. mar bhonn co-lab- hairt. Ann an Cairinnis bha 
an t-Urr. Tormod Domhnall- 
ach air a chuideachadh leis 
na h-Urr. Tormod MacSuain (Sgarasta) agus Ruairidh Mac- 
Fhionghain (Dalabrog). 

A Gallaibh gu Inbhir-kir 
Tha dithis de na minis- tearan ann an Cleir Ghallaibh 

air gairm fhaighinn o choim- thionalan mu dheas. Bidh an 
t-Urr. D. N. MacGhill-Iosd (MacLeish) a th’ann am Baile 
a’ Chaisteil a’ dol gu Dun- iubhair. Bidh an t-Urr. Stiub- 
hart D. Jeffrey (Dun Bheithe) 
a’ saoithreachadh ann an eag- 
lais Uir ann an Cille-mhear- 
naig. 
Air a ghairm gu Port-righ 
Tha coimhthional Phort- 

riigh air gairm a thoirt do’n 
Urr. Gilleasbuig Mac a’ 
Mhaoilein, MA, BD, a tha 
’na fhear-cuideachaidh aig an 
Oil. Urr. Daibhidh steel ann 
an Gleann lucha. Tha athair Mhgr. Mac a’ Mhaoilein ’na 
mhinistear ’san Apainn ann 
an Earra-ghaidheal. Tha eag- lais Phort-righ air a bhith 
gun mhinistear bho a chaidh 
an t-Urr. Domhnall Mac- Ledid a phosadh ri coim'hthio- 
nal Fairlie. 

Comunn nam Ban 
Ann am Barabhas chaidh 

corr is fichead not a thoirt a steach aig feill a chum 
Comunn nam Ban rannsach- adh air cuibhrionn de’n Bhio- 
bull (Litir Phoil gu Philemon) le ministear a’ choimhthionail an t-Urr. Donnchadh Mac- 
Asgail ’gan stiuradh. 

AN EAGLAIS SHAOR 
Seirbhiseach Dicheallach 
Tha an t-Urr. Murchadh 

Caimbeul, a bha iomadh 
bliadhna ’na mhinistear ann 
an Ruigh-sholuis, a nis air 
uallach coimbthionail a’ leig- 
eil dheth. Choisinn Mgr. 
Caimbeul meas mar aoghair 
dileas. mar shearmonaiche druidhteach agus mar sgriob- 
haiche comasach. Gheibhear 
na leabhraichean aige ann an 
iomadh dachaidh air a’ Ghai- 
dhealtachd. Bho’n thainig e 
a-mach an toiseach inn an 
1953 tha “ Gleanings of High- 
land Harvest ” air a bhith air 
a chlo-bhualadh as ur tri 
tursan eile. Anns an leabhar 
sin thug Mgr. Caimbeul 
seachad naidheachdan inn- 
tinneach air na Criosdaidhean 
sonraichte a bha bed ’san 
Taobh Tuath ’s na lathaich- 
ean a dh’ fhalbh. An uiridh chuir The Knox Press (15 
North Bank Street, Dun-eid- 
eann) a-mach cruinneachadh 
de na searmoinean aige fo’n 
ainm “ Everlasting Love.” 
Chan ’eil an leabhar a’ cosg 
ach ochd tasdain. 

Maoin na h-Eaglais 
Anns a’ mhlosachan tha 

cunntas air a thoirt dhuinn 
air an t-suim a chuir gach coimhthional a dh’ ionnsaidh 
an lonmhasair ann an 1968. Chaidh corr is £144,763 a 
thoirt a steach, £7,181 dheth 
air a chruinneachadh ann an Steornabhagh, far am bheil an 
coimhthional as motha aig 
an Eaglais Shaoir. 

£4,196. Chaidh £41,262 a 
thional air feadh na duthcha. 

An t-Urr Domhnall 
Domhnallach 

Ann am miosachan a’ 
Mhairt tha cunntas o’n chleir 
an lar air beatha agus obair 
an Urr. Domhnall C. D6mh- 
nallach a chaochail ’san t- 
Sultain, 1968. Bha e ’na mhin- 
istear ann am Paibil (Uibhist- 
a-Tuath) o 1916 gu 1919 agus 
ann am Port-righ o 1919 gu 
1948. 
SOP AS GACH SEID . . . 
BHA AN T-URR D. A. 

MACRATH ’na fhear-lab- 
hairt aig a’ Choinneimh 
Bhliadhnail a chum Comunn 
Dion na Sibaid ann an Uib- 
hist-a-Tuath bho chionn ghoi- 
rid. Tha Mgr. MacRath ’na 
mhinistear ann an Eaglais na 
h-Alba air Tairbeart na Hear- adh. 

ANN AN EAGLAISEAN 
air feadh na Gaidhealtachd 
air an 6mh latha de’n Mhart 
chumadh seirbhisean co-che- 
angailte ri Latha Urnuigh 
Boireannaich an t-Saoghail. 

BIDH AM FEAR-DEAS- 
ACHAIDH gle fhada an co- 
main luchd-leughaidh a chui- 
reas naidheachdan thuige am 
Beurla no an Gaidhlig. 

GUTH O NA LINNTEAN 
A DH’FHALBA— 
Beir mise leaf, a Mhic Dhe 
Agad Fein do b’ait learn tamh 
cum air do shlighe gu dluth 
Mo chridhe ’s mo run ’s mo 

ghradh. 
— DONNCHADH 

MACRAOIRIDH 
(ob. c. 1630 

— an latha a dh’ eug e. 

AN EAGLAIS SHAOR 
CHLEIREIL 
Orduighean 

Chumadh an Comanachadh 
air an Tairbeart air an dara 
S&baid de’n Mh&rt. Bha min- 
istear a’ choimhthionail, an 
t-Urr. Aonghas MacCaoidh 
air a chuideachadh an turns 
seo leis na h-Urr. Dbmhnall 
Mac Ghilleathain (Glaschu) 
agus A. Cattanach (Fionns- 
bagh). Bha &ireamh mh6r aig 
na seirbhisean, gu h-araidh 
air an t-S&baid, agus ’nam 
measg bha luchd-adhraidh a 
aiteachan’ eile. 

Air a’ cheud S&baid de’n 
Ghiblinn bidh an t-S&cramaid 
aiiia frithealadh ann an coim- hthional Lunnainn. Bidh an 
t-Urr R. R. Mac na C°&rda 
agus an t-Urr. A. Dbmhnall- ach a’ cuideachadh aig na 
seirbhisean. Tha Mgr. Mac 
na Ce&rda ’na mhinistear cnn 
^n Inbhir Uige agus Mg". 
Domhnallach ann an Gearr- loch. 

lonmhas na h-Eaglais 
Anns an aireamh mu dheir- 

eadh de mhlosachan na h- 
Eaglais tha iomradh air de na chruinnich gach co’mh- thional ann an tabhartacan sdnraichte an uiridh. Thug 
coimhthional Inbhirnis barr- achd a steach na dlch — 

Resignation... Assimilation 
It is frequently said that the West is sick and that the 

symptoms of the illness are 
rising crime, public apathy 
and student unrest. 

In this post-Empire era, 
knocking Britain and British 
institutions is a fashionable 
ploy. Essentially it is the 
English and their institutions 
who are being knocked, for 
they were the main force and 
beneficiaries of the Empire. 
This is a new and disturbing 
experience for them and com- 
bined with the loss of power they now have some doubts 
about their place in the world 
and what part they can play. 

For a time economic plan- 
ning, affluence, etc., seemed 
to be the alternative, but 
there are now signs that this 
by itself is disappointing 
them. The older people turn 
to prophets like Enoch Pow- 
ell, the very young break out 
in disorder and riot in the 
universities. Why should this 
be in the midst of plenty and 
comfort far in excess of Vic- 
torian times and even pre 
1939 when however there 
were no such doubts. For the 
time being the English seem 
to have lost their raison 
d’etre. 

Scots, however, have no 
cause to be smug at their ex- pense, for if anything we 
could be in a worse state. In 
the first place, in so far as we 
are “British” some of the Eng- 
lish malaise spills over into 
our country and of course we 
long ago lost, as Scots, our 
own raison d’etre. To say this 
is not to blame entirely the 

Union nor to argue that Home 
Rule would be a quick and 
certain cure. 

We Gaels are, perhaps, in 
the worst state of all. For 
nearly 1,000 years we have 
been politically subject al- 
though in fact for 800 years 
this was more in theory than 
in practice. We have now had 
two centuries of a deliberate 
policy of assimilation during 
which time also there was, 
until comparatively recently, 
serious economic and cultural 
misrule. The effects of this 
has been to leave us as a 
people debilitated almost be 
yond recovery. Not only have 
we lost our raison d’etre but 
we have almost forgotten that 
we ever had one. We are per- 
haps reaching the last stage 
before complete assimilation, 
resignation. 

Yet the ultimate need not 
be if we will it otherwise and 
are supported and encouraged 
by those who control our 
economy and our cultural 
destiny. Why, it might be 
asked, should anyone worry 
about such a weak minority 
and its culture? The answer 
is, that apart from being the 
right and civilised thing to do, 
a flourishing minority culture 
would add colour and diver- 
sity to Scotland and help to 
give it a raison d’etre. 

Highland development must 
be more than economic and 
material and even more than 
“ bread and circuses.” Failure in this respect will achieve 
only a sterile uniformity for 
which we will all be even 
poorer—in spirit. I. R. M. 

Reagan 

Eachdraidh 

Air Uibhist 
Continued from page 7 
raidh na coilleagan. Chaneil 
neach a’comhnuidh air na 
h-Eileanan Manach an diugh 
agus tha’n tigh-soluis dorcha 
bho am a chogaidh mu dheir- 
eadh. Tha cuideachd tri aitean 
adhlaichidh arm air nacheil 
cunntas sam bith eadhoin le 
beul-aithris. Anns an aon mu 
dheireadh a thainig am follais 
bho chion ochd bliadhna air ais 
’nuair a shiob a ghaoth air 
falbh a choilleag ard a bha gam 
falach. bha na cuirp nan suidhe 
mar gum biodh iad gu socair 
ann an cathair. Tha e air innse 
dhuinn le Mgr. Scott a Glaschu 
(Art Galleries and Museum) 
gum bheil tiodhlacadh ’san 
t-suidheachadh so corr is da 
mhile bliadhna a dh’aois. 

A nis, nas fhaisge air laimh 
ann an tim, tha cunntas againn 
gun rohh Lady Grange, boir- 
eannach uasal a Duneidean na 
priosanach anns na h-Eileanan 
Manach fad bheagan bhliadh- 
naichean airson ar-amach air 
choireigin a rinn a companach. 
Bha e ri radha gur e compan- 
ach a bha na aobhar air i 
dh’fhalbh, oir bha eagal air gun 
toireadh i gu solus an ciont a 
rinn e agus e na sheirbhiseach 
urramach—mar aon de phriomh 
dhaoine an aite. Bha bhean 
a’comhstri ris airson an ni a 
rinn e, agus mar seo dhuaisich 
e feadhainn a thug air falbh i 
airson sabhailteachd a chliu 
fhein. A reir cunntas, an deidh 
beagan bhliadhnaichean thugadh 
as na h-Eileanan Manach a 
Hiort i, agus na dheidh sin do’n 
Eilean Sgitheanach. 

FILM GUILD VANS 
REACH THE END OF 
THE ROAD 

The familiar black vans of 
the Highlands and Islands 
Film Guild pulling into re- 
mote villages in the area for 
the weekly film show will 
soon be no more. 

The Guild announced that 
the mobile units were being 
withdrawn on the grounds of economy, with effect from 
Saturday, March 29. 

The decision was taken at 
a meeting of the guild’s ex- 
ecutive committee at Inver- ness 

Secretary, Mr Hugh Ross, said that certain services 
maintained by community or- 
ganisations and a number of static units controlled by the 
guild would not be affected 
meantime. Mr Ross will 
notify individually the centres 
concerned. 

“ There are 23 static units at the moment and we are 
hoping to build up on them,” 
he added. “ The withdrawals 
will, unfortunately, mean re- 
dundancies. Five iull-time 
and three part-time operators, 
some of whom have 20 years’ 
service with the guild, will have to be made redundant.” 
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THE WHITE HIND’ 
David Morrison was born 

in Glasgow, educated there 
and in Lanarkshire, he now 
lives in Caithness, working 
as a librarian with Caithness County. At last, he has been 
able to turn his back on city 
life, not rejecting it, but now 
starting to live as part of a 
small community. From 
Thurso he can see Hoy of the 
Orkneys; he can walk the 
miles of beach at Dunnet 
Head; the landscape is ever- 
changing in the subtle north- 
ern light; there is time to 
grasp, to try to understand 
long-forgotten roots. He sees 
cities as market-places for 
artists, but must create apart 
from them. 

David Morrison writes in 
Scots and English, and has 
appeared, amongst other pap- 
ers and magazines, in 
AKROS, the SCOTSMAN, 
AGENDA, SGIAN DUBH, 
CATALYST, NEW NORTH, 
LINES REVIEW. Political- 
cultural articles have recent- 
ly appeared in CATALYST. 

His first book of poetry 
THE SAXON TOON (M. 
Macdonald, Edinburgh, 1966) 
was received well by the critics. 

THE WHITE HIND con- 
tains two long poems, The 
White Hind inspired by the 
tale related in ‘The White 
Hind and other discoveries’ 
by Sir Jame& Fergusson, and 
Nae Makar o’ Warth, a poem 
on Glasgow. Also included 
are Scots and English poems, mostly lyrics. 

To those who believe thar 
the Scottish Renaissance has 
almost given up the ghost, 
the work of the poet will 
come as a surprise. As Dun- 

TAGHADH 
Bithidh taghadh ann am 

Beinn na Faoghla air an 22mh 
den Ghiblinn airson rioch- 
daire lorg airson ComhaiiTe 
na Siorramachd an aite an 
T-Ath Urr. MacaPhearsain 
an t-Easbuig ur. 

Concorde Thall ’s a Bhos 

Sud an “Jumbo Jet” agad a Ruairidh agus an drubsnud aice sios. 

can Glen, the editor of AK- 
ROS, and biographer of Hugh Macdiarmid, says in his in- 
troduction to the book, “it 
is through his unselfconscious 
use of Scots . . . that he in- 
deed . . . reaches out” 

... fir the new rose, 
The rose sae white an 

fresh; 
Spring s’all come, aye 

comes again; 
Anither link tae a nation’s 

airt. 
The poet’s work is alive 

and will doubtlessly prove controversial to many. He 
uses Scots and English ac- 
cording to theme and mood. 

In this latest volume of Morrison’s, there are 27 
poems. Their subject-matter 
varies over a wide horizon. 

A number are compressive- 
ly short, but manage to con- 
tain their thought in a kind 
of developed embryo which 
displays its characteristic pot- 
ential. While accepting the 
need for Scots as a literary 
medium, one in fact needs to 
be tuned to the language. 

This observation might 
sound like treason. But it 
must be borne in mind that to 
the average reader of poetry, 
and one must surely aim at 
the average reader to extend 
poetry’s area of acceptance, 
Scots may well prove a stum- 
bling block to the full apprec- 
iation of a poet’s work. 

But for those who tuned in to Scots as a medium for 
poetry Morrison’s work make 
welcome reading. ’Nae Makar 
0 Warth’ I would bring out 
for special mention. While it 
may on occasion exhibit its 
lineage, there is a feeling of 
the individual trying to break 
new ground where the old 
ground has ceased to yield 
the necessary stimulation for 
contemporary ideas and 
thoughts. 

‘The White Hind’ by David 
Morrison; Caithness Books, 1 
Bank Street, Thurso, Caith- 
ness; 6s paperback; 12s 6d 
hard-back. 

A MAESTRO EXPLAINS 
Piping College Principal on 
Piobaireachd 

All Gaels, whether practising 
pipers or not, owe a debt of 
gratitude to Seumas MacNeill 
for writing (at the invitation of 
the Broadcasting Council for 
Scotland) such a scholarly 
little treatise about the classical 
music of Lie Great Highland 
Bagpipe. It may come as quite 
a revelation to many to learn 
from Mr MacNeill of the long 
and distinguished history of 
ceol mor; this cultured and 
highly cultivated musical art- 
form which has developed with- 
out help or hundrance from 
outside a’Ghaidheahachd, and 
which has been described 
as Scotland’s major contribution 
to world culture. 

One reason for the need of a 
re-awakening to this heritage is, 1 think, that the instrument 
itself and its players have lost 
their former place of honour in 

our country and community. 
The bagpipe today seems to be 
mostly the vehicle for ceol beag 
or ceol aotrom, the little or light 
mu§ic of marches, strathspeys 
and jigs. With the passing ot the 
great clan chiefs, their heredi- 
tary pipers and piping schools, 
where now are the patrons for 
a profession of master players, 
which would devote its energies 
to the advancement and inter- 
pretation of the classical piping 
and provide the composers to 
ensure the continuity and en- 
richment of the tradition? The 
author suggests that the answer, 
and indeed the future of piob- 
aireachd, may even lie across 
the Atlantic in Canada or the 
U.S. 

Although Mr MacNeill pays 
due credit to the Army for its 
aid to piping in difficult times 
last century, he also points out 
that it was the Army which 
herded together these supreme 
soloists, with their bagpipes, to 
replace the fifes of English 
regimental bands and so produce 
the combination now known as 
Pipes and Drums. Colourful 
perhaps, a tourist draw and 
good to march to, but how 
would violin playing fare today 
if all the Kreislers and 
Menuhins were rounded up into 
coveys to play (accompanied by 
cymbals as percussion) an un- 
diluted diet of modem “pop” 
music? 

Perhaps this little book’s 
greatest offering, apart from its 
concise history of piping from 
the earliest traditions and 
records to its finest flowering 
under the MacCrimmons at 
Boreraig in Skye, is the skilful 
dissection which Mr MacNeill 
carries out the structure of the 
Piobaireachd itself. His lucid 
explanations about Lie per- 
formance and of the ground or 
theme, followed by the varia- 
tions (the combinations and 
intricacies if which vary accord- 
ing to the classification of the 
individual piobaireachd), pro- 
vide an absorbing and compel- 
ling analysis of the Gael’s own 
branch of the world’s serious 
music. His comparisons with 
other Celtic art-forms, such as 
the Book of Kells, with their 
continuous interweaving pat- 
terns, are singularly apt and the 
musical illustrations also greatly 
enhance his text—although 
some may find them a trifle too 
technical. Few will read this 
book, however, without enrich- 
ment, even should this only be 
a greater enjoyment through 
better understanding of the 
examples they may hear on the 
radio, or the competitions they 
may attend at Inverness and 
Oban or some other annual 
Highland Gatherings. 

I have no hesitation in recom- 
mending this very modestly 
priced book to anyone who has 
the interests of the Gael’s native 
culture at heart, but for the 
aspiring piper—be lie novice or 
medallist—it is a “ must.” 

I.B.C.T. 
Piobaireachd, by Seumas 

MacNeill, B.B.C. Publications; 
price 12/6. 

Heek-end Thonglil 

TALENT 
We all have a succession of 

achievements and failures in 
life. No man’s record is one of 
constant success. Those who 
stop to analyse failures and the 
contributing causes find them- 
selves involved in the need for 
personal adjustments in order 
to make available, for a better 
thrust in life, more of the 
potential ability we all possess 

By Panl Monteath 

in varying degree. Most men do 
not achieve more than a minor 
proportion of what might be 
possible were talent to be given 
its full outlet. 

Musing thus my attention was 
arrested when an interesting re- 
action on the part of a father 
of two children came my way 
recently. His daughter had 
worked hard, most evenings 
spending three to four hours in 
study, and on prize giving day 
she brought home a case full of 
fifth year awards. Later she 
took five Higher Leaving Certi- 
cate passes. Father complimen- 
ted her and gave her a bicycle 
as a reward for her hard work 
and constant personal discip- 
line- 

Two years later her younger 
brother faced the O level ex- 
aminations. He romped through 
because he has an outstanding 

would never win his father’s 
approbation. 

A hard lesson went home and 
has led to a brilliant University 
career. He will become a Uni- 
versity lecturer and undoubtedly 
occupy a professor’s chair in due 
time. His sister is a hard work- 
ing run-of-the-mill medical 
general practitioner. 

As we sit on the side lines 
and assess the point of the 
father’s behaviour it is easy to 
agree with him, but perhaps a 
little introspection will make us 
wonder if we ourselves have 
been entirely successful in 
building on God’s endowment 
of talent to us. 

From a Christian point of 
view there can be no argument 
that we are required to use 
memory and brain throughout 
our lives- In fact life becomes a 
richer and fuller thing the more 
assiduous we become in leanir 
ing about all that forms our 
experience. 

Here lies the answer to being 
on top of our job. The road to 
promotion is paved with bricks 
made with a combination of 
talent and effort. Successful re- 
tirement is largely dependent 
on a long standing questing, 
probing, inquisitive attitude to 
all events in life. The more we 
sense, feel, know the finer life 
can be. 

Let the resolve come early in 
life to build on God given 
talents. Then shall follow true brain and memory. Anything 

he sees or hears is retained and 
can be recalled on the instant 
of asking. His Intelligence 
Quotient is higher than may be 
measured. He spent no time tn 
study at home but he gathered 
all the fifth year prizes in nis 
subjects. Expecting a similar 
reward to that of his sister he 
was diismayed when his father 
frowned on the news of his suc- 
cess and took him into a back 
bedroom of their home where 
he received a thorough repri- 
mand. The father took the line 
that his son had contributed 
next to nothing to the learning 
process. The lad, he insisted, 
had simply used the talents 
with which God had endowed 
him and had done no work. 
Until he added effort to his 
learning, his father asserted, he 

success, wellbeing and the kind 
which is truly and justifiably 
satisfying. 

It is not too much to say 
that those who build thus are 
of reward, a thing of the spirit, 
fulfilling God’s will. 

BEINN UAIS 
Tha duil ri sgeim sgitheadh 

a chuir air bhonn le cuideach- 
adh on Bhord a chosgas 
£750,000 aig Coire na Fiar- 
aich 1500 troigh shuas. Togar 
baile beag coltach ri bailtean 
Alpainn na h-Eilbhinn agus 
feumaidh e rathad ur a chos- 
gas £300,000. Tha an fhead- 
hainn a tha air a chul a cu- 
mail am madh gu bheil e nas 
fhasgaiche’s nas seasmhaiche 
na aitean eile. 

SOUTH incorporating 
EDINBURGH Chalmer, Hospital, ’ 
SCHOOL OF Deaconess Hospital, 
NURSING ^,nHp“ Longmore Hospital 

Applications are invited from Men and 
Women, 17^ years and over, to train 
GENERAL NURSING and as 
ENROLLED NURSES Further information from the Director of Nurse Training, South Edinburgh School of Nursing, Carlton House, 15-17 Carlton Terrace, Edinburgh, 7 
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over to you: 

Sir, — A Gaelic radio pro- 
gramme this week dealt with 
the problem of Gaelic services 
in the Gaelic speaking areas of the Highlands from the point of view of the Church 
of Scotland. 

The Moderator-Elect of the 
General Assembly, The Rev. 
Dr Murchison and th,e Rev. 
Mr Macdonald, a Gaelic- 
speaking minister in a non- 
Gaelic-speaking charge were 
interviewed by Martin Mac- donald. 

The Rev. Dr Murchison’s 
distinguished services to the 
Gaelic cause, which include 
the editoriship of the Gaelic 
section of the magazine “Life 
and Work,” are well known and invest his opinions with 
authority. He. has always ex- 
ercised a Gaelic ministry. 

It appears from this radio 
interview that some Gaelic 
ministers would not find 
sufficient scope in a Gaelic 
charge, and they have com- 
plete freedom of choice of 
their sphere of service. On the other hand, it is found 
that some Gaelic congrega- 
tions when electing a minis- 
ter, do not wish to be res- 
tricted in their choice of 
Gaelic-speaking ministers. The resultant situation is 
seen in the recent appoint- 
ment to St Columba’s, Stor- 
noway and Duirinish Parish, 
in Skye, as reported in your 
church news in the current 
number of Sruth. This is a new and alarming 
situation and bodes ill for the future of our language and 
culture, and it is difik'ilt to 
find remedial measures of a 
voluntary nature. We must be aware that unless Gaelic 
continues to be the language of Divine Worship, of the 
home and of social inter- 
course, its prospects of sur- 
vival as a living tongue are 
bleak indeed. At the same time due 
credit should be given to the 
Free Church and Free Pres- 
byterian Church to maintain- ing Gaelic worship and or- 
dinances in the areas of their 
responsibility. This is a 
sphere where we meet on 
common ground. It was also notable that re- 
cently a Roman Catholic 
Mass was breadcasted en- tirely in Gaelic. 

And I take leave, Sir, to 
express appreciation of the 
page of Church News in the 
Gaidhealtachd which is now a valued feature of Sruth. 

Buaidh is niseach Leibh. 
ALEXANDER MACKENZIE 
Eildon Street, 

Edinburgh. 

Sir,—I was pleased to see the 
article in the current issue of 
SRUTH devoted to the kirks of 
Reay, Dunnet and Canisbay. 
However the description of 
Timothy Pont as ‘a cartogra- 
oher’ calls for comment. He was 
indeed the projector of the first 
Scottish tooographical survey 
and orenared the materials for 
the first atlas of Scotland. There 
is no record of either the birth 

or death of Pont and very few 
dates connected with his life 
are known. There is some evid- 
ence to indicate that between 
his student days and his appoint- 
ment to Dunnet he was engaged 
in topographical work. 

He travelled Scotland on foot 
using his own meagre resources 
—he had no patron—and when 
his work was complete he could 
find no publisher. On his death 
his maps and manuscripts were 
left to relatives who so under- 
valued them that they narrowly 
escaped destruction. Finally 
they came to the notice of 
James VI who gave orders for 
their preservation. 

The maps were passed to 
Robert Gordon for editing and 
were finally published in the 
Scottish volume of Blaeus 
Atlas. Of 46 sectional Scottish 
maps 26 are definitely the work 
of Pont. Yours etc. 

J. HUMPHRIES 14 Rockwell Crescent, 
Thurso, 

Caithness. 

Sir,—The comments made 
by Patricia Campbell, “ Our 
Own Language,” Sruth 6.2.69, 
indicate the need for a close 
examination and possible re- 
appraisal of the difficulties 
facing any resurgance of 
Scotland’s native language. What is being done to 
combat the difficulties men- 
tioned? Is any encouragment 
being given at “ grass roots ” 
level to people uncertain of 
the importance, or need for 
Gaelic in a modern society? 
What can we do to help in- stead of idly sitting by? What 
radical movements are under 
way in the areas of cultural 
conflict in the Highlands? 

It is, unquestionable that in 
the Gaelic speaking areas 
Gaelic should be a compul- 
sory language, in the same 
way that we as strangers in 
another land would expect to 
learn that other language. 
Common courtesy, and an in- terest in our surroundings 
would dictate this. 

It is unacceptable that Gae- 
lic is optional in the^ school 
curriculum in a Gaelic speak- ing area whereby, e.g. French 
in other areas is a compul- 
sory language whilst irrele- 
vant to the areas. (Maybe the 
qualifications for French lies in the fact that we are ‘North 
Bretons ’). 

With Gaelic as a compul- 
sory language in Gaelic 
speaking areas no person need be excluded from con- 
versation with the majority, but meantime in such a set- 
ting the situation can be ex- 
plained to them why from 
time to time native Scottish 
speakers break forth in their 
native Scots. (Surely with the 
English speaking influx in Uist this must be insisted 
upon ?). 

A warmer climate for Gae- 
lic can be provided bv res- 
ponsible authorities and more 
attention given to its ail- 
ments. No doubt we must still keep pressing on for im- 
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provements but whilst this 
is happening nothing prevents 
us from stimulating move- 
ment at the ground level. 
For instance, schoolteachers speaking with the strength of 
their convictions could elicit support for Gaelic among 
many children who could be 
made aware of the fine con- 
tribution they can make for 
Gaelic, and Scotland, by 
speaking the language at 
every opportunity, thus safe- 
guarding the language until more comprehensive measures 
are adopted. 

The plight of Gaelic is 
merely the symptom of a 
much greater problem. The 
Highlanders lack confidence 
in themselves, their language 
and their future. Their iden- 
tity and very personality has 
been mauled and the native 
tongue is threatened with 
extinction. There is no ade- 
quate expression for their 
talents, or labours, much less 
for their children. The re- 
sults are plain to see, a high 
incidence of depressive ill- 
ness, alcoholism, as compared with other areas in Britain. 
No wonder the Gaelic speak- 
ing areas are not in the van 
of the resurging interest in 
Gaelic. 

In these circumstances un- 
conditional support from qut- 
with the area and recognition 
for Gaelic would not neces- 
sarily provide the answer for 
what is really first and fore- 
most a social problem. To 
achieve beneficial results for 
Gaelic we would need to 
tackle the social problems 
which create such a despon- 
dency in the people. 

It is important if one is to 
achieve any success in a 
whole range of fields in the 
Highlands, to stimulate and 
restore a feeling of self-con- 
fidence and self-respect in the 
people. The way of life, the 
qualities of living need to be reappraised, safeguarded and 
incorporated into future de- 
velopments. The situation 

and the environment require 
to be controlled by and dic- 
tated to the needs of the 
people. 

One way to achieve such 
an ideal would be to enlist 
local support in each village 
and hamlet. Such selected 
representatives could stimu- 
late and co-ordinate effort at 
a.local level, and at the same 
time be in receipt of pro- 
fessional support from An 
Comunn. An Comunn could 
then let us know through the 
medium of ‘ Sruth ’ what 
extra financial or other sup- port is in turn required. 

By combining our resources 
and talents we have the abi- 
lity to succeed. Subsidised 
news sheets could be spread 
much wider over the ground 
than at present. Could not 
the question of local radio 
also be explored? There is a 
lot of ground work to be done 
to improve the social/cul- 
tural climate of Scotland but 
a country ignores the support 

(Continued on page 12) 

OUR OWX LANGUAGE 

From Sleat in south Skye 
Angus MacDonald reports that 
the change from Gaelic to 
English in the young is still 
more pronounced there. When 
he went to Ferrindonald School 
he could not speak English, but 
had to learn quickly since that 
was the language used inside 
and outside the school. 

Portree has still many Gaelic 
speakers among the older people 
but John A. Matheson who was 
accustomed to Gaelic at home 
and came to school at first with- 
out English, reports mat now in 
his home Gaelic is only used 
when they have elderly visitors. 

Sandra MacLennan from 
Raasay makes a similar obser- 
vation of not speaking English 
when she first went to school, 
but her younger brother and 
sister do not speak Gaelic at all. 

All this seems to indicate 
there has been a real change 
even in the past five or six 
years. Has this anything to do 
with increased centralisation of 
education, or of the increased 
influence of the Enghsh-speak- 
ing world through television, 
which became generally avail- 
able in Skye with the opening 
of the new television and radio 
station on Sgriaig, near Portree, 
five years ago. 

What is being done to en- 

courage the young people to 
take a pride in their own lan- 
guage, and to use it as often as 
possible?The teaching of Gaelic 
in the primary schools is now 
encouraged by the Education 
Authority and some years ago 
they appointed an Adviser on 
Gaelic who visits the schools to 
help teachers. In our own 
school here there are learner’s 
classes in addition to those for 
native speakers taking Gaelic as 
a language subject in the Scot- 
tish Certificate of Education. A 
branch of the Gaelic youtn 
movement, Comunn na h- 
Oigridh meets in the school, 
holding regular ‘ceilidhs’ of 
Gaelic song and poetry. Pupils 
attend the annual Gaelic youth 
camp organised by the Comunn 
na h’Oigridh. The Portree 
Branch of An Comunn Gaid- 
healach have plans for a Skye 
Gaelic on June 5 and 6, 
1969. Choirs from the school as 
well as individual pupils usually 
compete in the National Mod 
held at different centres in Octo- 
ber. But education begins 
at home and the survival of 
Gaelic depends on the parents 
—if they speak it regularly then 
the family will too. 

{Reprinted with permission 
from “Skye ’68”) 

Mrs GAEL'S 

LEANABAN 
Tha e coltach gu bheil lea- 

nabh as an tri fichead far a 
chruachan aig am breith agus 
se ni a ghabhas cuir ceart gun moran duilgheadas. Cha- 
neil air ach na casan a thog- 
ail an doigh araidh is ma tha 
ceann a chhaimh a mach a 
aite cluinnidh thu gliog aige 
a dol air ais dhan t-sorchan, 
ach se dotair a dh’ fheumas 
sin a dheanamh. Mur a teid 
pluc a chnaimh an sas doig- 
heil gus am fas na feithean 
teann mun cuairt feumaidh a 
chas sgealb taesa is theid i 
feabhas ann an cela deug. Mur a cuirear so ceart na am bheir 
an leanabh suas ri bliadhna 
am plasda mun slanaich e. 
ROSAN 

mathachadh math orra a nis 
is beagan mion chnaimh. Cu- maibh uisge air bunan ura. 
BROS 

Cuir na tha thu ag iarr- 
aidh de mhin choirce anh am 
bula le beagan salakin agus 
cnap ime. Doirt steallag 
mhath de dh’uisge goileach 
air a mhin s cuir mun cuairt 
gu math i leig leis a bhrds 
seasamh mionaid no dha is ith an uairsin le deagh 
bhainne no uachdar e. Cu- 
maidh sin a dol aig obair ear- raich no iasgach thu. 
CAORAICH BAILE 

Ged a tha an tide caran 
fuar tha an t-am ann na ro- 
san a bhearradh. Feumaidh 
an sgian bhearraidh a bhi 
geur mun dean sibh milleadh 
is gearradh os cionn na gu- 
caig is air falbh bhuaipe. Na 
meuran laga caola is an t- 
seana fhiodh a ghlanadh as 
asus ma tha torr bhlathan a 
dhith oirbh feumaidh sibh 
gearradh gu math teann air 
a bhun ach sin a reir an 
seorsa plandruisg a tha 
agaibh. Mur a deach ionair 
air na rosan as toghar cuiribh 

A reir clajc baile Loch an 
Inbhir tha e ceadaichte gu 
leor do fheadhainn aig a 
bheil tighean on t-siorra- 
machd caoraich a chumail 
mun bhaile ma tha croit aca 
air riabh o chroiteir. Bha 
gearainaiche sa bhaile a cuir 
an ceill gun robh caoraich a 
deanamh call mor s na gar- 
aidhean ag ithe presan, cal is 
sneipean is iomadh lus eile. 

“ Arkle ” am far ainm a 
bha air te de na caoraich leis oho math sa bha i air an leum 
ard. 
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Treti«l 
Drugaichean—An Aois is an 
Oige 

Drugaicheain.—abadr am facal 
sin ri d’ athair no ri do 
mhathair agus faodaidh vU 
bhith cinnteach gur e thig gu 
an inntinneain leth-chiallach air 
choir— eiginn aims a’ Bhaile 
Mhor, fhalt a’ sliobadh a 
ghuailnean, guitar arms an dara 
laimh agus caob de chanabis 
anns an t-eile. 

Tha mi deimhinnte nacb 
biodh Aonghas Mor coir toil- 
ichte nain innseamaid dha gur 
e nadur de dhruga a tha anns 
a’chupan tea a tha e fhein a’ 
cur air a’chlaigeann a h-uile la 
a dh’ eireas e. No am biodh e 
cho bragail ag eigheach 
“Slainte Mhor, a bhalacha,” an 
Tigh a’Sheanar, is toit as a 
phiob, nan canamaid ris gum 
bu chor an aon eas-urram a’ 
thoirt do na nithean sin is a tha 
e fhein a‘ toirt do “dhmgaich- 
ean nam Beatles?” 

O Aonghais, a charaid, ’se 
drugaichean a th’ agad gun 
teagamh. Cuiridh strupag duine 
air ghleus airson an Istha; bheir 
smocadh agus deoch toilinntinn 
dha (direach mar a bheir drug- 
aichean eile) agus air an aon 
ramh, bheir iad ceann—goirt 
agus cxadh dha cuideachd. 

Adi tha e soilleir gu bheil 
daoine a nis air gabhail ri 
drugaichean coltach ri deoch 
agus tombaca; (Bheil fhios aca 
gu bheil aon tri-ceud mile am 
Breatuinn nach gabh leighis o 
mhisg?) Cha ghann nach dean 
daoine lasgann an uair a 
chi iad fear is smuid fh <&me 
—dhuibh air aig Seonaidh coir. 
Saoil am biodh an gaire cho 
cridheil nam faicte fear eile is 
e air an daoraich le ‘pot’ no 
L.S.D.? 

Is e a tha tighinn ruinn, ma 
tha, carson a tha a ’bhoil a tha 
againn an drasda is a rithist air 
a’ stiureadh cho daingeann air 
an oigridh. A bheil uallach idir 
air daoine mu’n fheadhainn ’sa’ 
mheadhon latha nach leig 
maidse o thoitean, no mu 
mhnathan—tighe a tha an urra 
ri drugaichean o mhoch gu 
dubh? 

Ach cha dean e chuis gum 
bitheamaid a’ cur as leth 
dhrugaichean. Tha e follaiseach 
gu leor gu bheil cron annta uile, 
an uair a ghabhar cus sannt 
orra. Is e a tha sinn ag iarraidh 
gun deanadh daoine barrachd 
beachdachaidh air a’ chuis, an 
aite a bhith a leigeil orra nach 
eil an so ach rud—eiginn a tha 
cearr air “clann an latha an 
diugh.” 

Bheil dodgh againn air drug- 
aichean a sheachnadh? Cho 
fad ’s a chi sinn, chan eil e ro 
choltach gu leig daoine dhiubh 
cleachdaidhean a tha air a 
bhith aca fad iomadh bliadhna, 
eadhon ged a chitheadh iad gu 
bhedl cunnart annta. Agus ged 
a gheibheadh sgrudairean lorg 
air drugaichean na bu shabh- 
ailte, tha cunnantan an oois so 
cuideachd. A bheil cuimhn’ 
agaibh air “Brave New World?” 
Ann an so, bha luchd—riagh- 
laidh an t-saoghail a’ toirt 
seachad “Soma,” druga sabh- 
ailte, cho luath’s a thoisicheadh 
na daoine ag gearan, agus leis an 
druga, theicheadh gach gearan 
cho luath is a theicheas sneachda 
o theine. Mar sin, bha lan 
"ghdarras aig an luchd—riagh- 
Lidh agus na daoine bochda 
’nan seirbhisich cha b’ann do 
na h-uachdarain, ach do’n druga. 

Seirbhisich . . . do’n - druga 

■over to you—I 
Continued from page 11 
of its cultural background at 
its peril. For then it is in 
danger of weakening personal 
and community links affect- 
ing identity and creating a 
rootless, shiftless society, 
which is prone to all manner 
of disturbances and social 
ills. 

There are no lack of 
measures that can be adopted, 
and once started, a growing self-confidence, sense of pur- 
pose, and a gradual aware- 
ness and consolidation of our 
personal and national iden- 
tity should be the result and 
our just reward. 

— Yours etc., 
ROBIN MACDONALD 

5a St Valery Drive, 
St Ninians, 

Stirling. 
r Several letters have been 
L held over to next issue.—Ed. 
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CAREFREE CURTAINS 
in ‘Terylene’ Silver Seal Net 

Snow-white, opaque, lovely, ‘ Carefree Curtains’ are made in 44 si^es to ensure a fitting for any window in your home. 

Births 
MACLEOD—At the Southern Gen- eral Hospital, Glasgow, on 12th February 1969, to Donald N. and Mary (Fraser) MacLeod, Zambia —a son (Donald Andrew). 

AJLEX CAMERON & CO. 
if-2 2 HIGH STREET INVERNESS 

Marriages 
OSBORNE—FARQUHARSON —At Grant Street Free Church, Glas- gow, C.3, on 7th March 1969, by Rev. M. A. Macleod, David William, elder son of Mr and Mrs W. A. Osborne, 7 Campston Place, Gb'- w, E.3, to Christine Gillies, secc id daughter of Mr and Mrs R. Farquharson, 29 Broomloan Court, Glasgow, SWI 
ROBERTSON—NICOLSON — At Church of Scotland, Kyleakin, Skye, on 12th March 1969, by the Rev. A. MacVicar, Archibald David, eldest son of Mr and Mrs W. J. Robertson, 76 Murdostoun View, Newmains, Wishaw. to Anne, elder daughter of Mr and Mrs M. J. Nicholson, 12 Kyleside. Kyleakin, Skye. 

MACIVER—Suddenly, at the Lewis Hospital, on the 8th March, the result of a tragic accident, Donald, aged 16 years, beloved son of Mr and Mrs K. A. Maciver, 23a Ben- side, and darling brother of lan, Angus and Campbell. 
MACKENZIE — At 38 Kingsway, Glasgow, W 4, on 6th March 1969, Helen Henderson, daughter of the late Mr and Mrs Kenneth Mac- Kenzie, Oban, and dearly loved sister of Chris. 

Text fcr 
the Times 

Is lochran d’fhocal do m’d agus solus do m’ cheum. 
Sailm 119 r. 105. 
Thy word is a lamp unto my feet and a light unto my path. 
Psalms 119 v. 105. 

Better a good example than •eproof. 
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Highland Refrigeration Sales 
19 GRANT STREET . INVERNESS 34020 

OR 

Frozen Foods (Inverness) Ltd. 
73/75 TELFORD RD, INVERNESS 32382/3/4 

Sole Agents for the New UPO and ESTA CABINETS, 
which are fitted w'rth Dividers and Baskets. 

Trade-ins Accepted and Terms arranged with No Extra 
H.P. Charges 

Delivery Free Inquiries Welcomed 

Specialists 

in Highland 

Dress 
Estimates given 
for all types of 
Highland Wear 

WE HAVE THE LARGEST 
SELECTION 

IN THE NORTH 
Call and see our large stock of 

BOYS’ and GENT.’S 
KILTS and KILT JACKETS 

Skean Dhus. Sporrans 
Kilt Pins, Kilt Hose 

Ties, Kilt Belts 
Balmorals Clan Crest Cuff Links 

Patterns & Self-measurement 
Form sent on request 

CHISHOLM &V Sons Ltd. 
Tailors and Kiltmakers 

47 - 53 CASTLE STREET . INVERNESS 
Telephone 34599 
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